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IDGBT BULLOCH TItlES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1939
Purely Personal Mrs. Wade Hodges
was a visitor
in Savannah Saturday.
--- Mrs. C. E. Layton and SOD, Billy,
Mrs. Lamar Jones and Mrs. Dish were VIB1tOlS In Savannah Monday.
Murphy spent Monday in Savannah V. V. Akins, of Savannah, is visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland spent ing his sister, Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, this
::�m�.days during' the
week m Jack- we:..;.. Olin Smith, Mrs. Dight Olliff
John Welsey Johnston, of Roanoke, and Mrs. Fred Smith spent Thursday
Va., is visiting his mother, Mrs. John m Savanna".
.Johnston.
'11
Mrs. Emit Akins and sons, Lewell
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown ",:,1 and Lcvnughn, were visitors in Sa­
spend the hohdays in JacksonvIlle vannah Monday.
with relatives. Mrs. Thad Morri. and sons, Robert,
Denver Holhngsworth win spend Jimmy and Phil, were vi8itors in Sa­
the hohdays with relative. in Wny- vannah Monday.
cross and BlacksheST. Mrs Frank Olliff and son, Billy,
MISS Sybil Lewis spent the week and Mrs. C. B. Mathew. spent Mon­
end in Savannah ns the gnost of Mr. day in Savannuh.
and Mrs. W. E. Lewis Miss Winnie Jones, or Newnan, is
Mr and Mrs. Poole Pickett, of Au- the guest of her parents, Mr. and
burn, Aln. aloe guests of her parents, Mrs. W. L Jones.
Mr. and Mre. A. M. Deal. Mi.. LIla Blitch, of Milledgeville, is
Mrs. Denmon Hodges, Mrs. J. M. spending the holiday. with her moth­
Thompson and Mrs. Jesse Mooney er, Mrs. Dan Blitch Sr.
spent MondllY: in Savannah. Miss Reta Lee, of Savannah, was
Miss Snra Lou Hodges, or Alma,' the week cnd guests of her parents,
will spend the week end with her par-I Mr. and Mrs. Waley Loe.cnts Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges. Miss Chfford Lee, of Oliver, wasM\ss Lillian Hogarth left Wednca- the guest during the week of her
day for her homc in Brunson, S C, 1 cousin, Miss Katherine
Rowse.
where she will spen-l several dnys Miss Sara Remington, of Nelson,
Dr. and Mrs. M S Pitman had as
I
is .pending the wee)< with he! par­
their guests during the week Mr. and
I
ents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hmton Remmgton.
Mrs. L. W. Olds, of Ypsilanti, Mlch Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark and
Mrs. W. W. Williams left Wednes- httle son, Dougla., of Jacksonville,
day for Valdosta, where she will visit were week-end visitors in Statesboro.
ber daughter Mrs. Jack Oliver, and M,ss Mattie Lou Lord, who teach...
family.
'
I
neur Miller, IS sponding the hohdays
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Phillips, of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
ColqUItt, are spending several days Lord.
with her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Mis. Carolyn Brown, of Durham,
Hodges.
. N. C., is spending the holidays WIth
Morris McLemore, of Vanderbilt her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
UniverSity, Nashville, is the guest of Brown.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, B. H.
Lemore. Ramsey Jr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Thn.-;-er, o{ formed a party spending Friday in
Valdostn, are spending the week with Athen8.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. George
Thayer Sr. Sears, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss
Miss Lucile Futrelle, who teaches Juhe Turner spent Monday in Sa­
at MadiAon, is spendmg the week wltb vannah.
her uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. Mrs. D. D. Arden, Mrs. Irving Al-
B. B. Strange. dred, Mrs. J. E. Carruth and Mise
Misses Martha Evelyn, Sara Lou Jamie Aldred were visitors in Sa­
and Dorothy Jane Hodges and Ruby vannah Friday.
Lee Jones formed a party spending MISS Isabelle Sorrier, who teach-
Saturday in Savannah. es at Homerville, will spend the holi-
Misses Elizabeth Deal, of Monroo. days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Hazel Delli, of the University of Brook. Sorrier.
Georgia, are guests of their parents, Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Griffin, arTlved Sunday to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and chil- holodays with her parents, Mr. and
dren, Frank, Jane and Marylin, of Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
MIllen, will visit his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
Mrs. Dowse Lee, Christmas day. John Ford Mays attended a family
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mi.s reunion Sunday nt tho borne of O. E.
Martha WIlma SImmons and Frank Mays near Millen.
Olloff Jr. returned Tuesday from a
I
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, Mrs. W. H. Bland
visit of several day, in Atlanta. and Mrs. J W. Jones attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Coffee, of funeral of Louis T. Langley in I.a­
Chattanooga, Tenn, win arrive Sun- Grange last week.
day to spend u few days 1I8 the guests Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dowse Iittlo daughters, Nancy and Mary
Lee. Helen, WIll "pellli the holidays WIth
Mr nnd Mrs. Wlllinm Denl or Iclativcs in Augusta.
Crystal Luke, 111., wlll arrIve dt{ring Mrs Milton Hendrix and BtUe
the week end to ,pend sevCI al days daughter, Mary Weldon, of Cnlla­
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. han, Fin, arc gue�tB of her molher,
Deal. M,·s. D. C. McDougald.
Mrs. S. W. Le,vis and IIfrs. S. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of La.-
Hogarth will spend lhe holidays in fayette, Ala., are spending several
Brunson, S. C., n8 guests of Mr. nnd dnys 8S the guest of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. F. Hogarth and Mrs. C. P. and Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Hogarth. MIsses Elizabeth SorTler, Josephine
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Arundel, of Murphy and Mary Margaret Blitch
Cincmnati, will arrive durmg the week I Will arrive this week-end to spend
end to spend 1I rew days a. the guest the holidays nt their home here.
of his brother, Dr. Hugh Arundel, Miss Flora Stubbs and her brothers,
and family. Grover and Lehman Stubbs, att�nded
Mr. and Mr•. S. H. Sherman and the funeral of their uncle, Louis
little daughters, Margaret and Betty, Langley, in LaGrange last week.
left Saturday for FloTlda, where they Mrs. MamIe EdenJleld, of New Or­
will spend two weeks and visit scv- I leans, is spending the Christmas
oral places. I holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Misses Martha Parker, of Snnders- I Mrs. J. O. Lindsey, of Statesboro.
ville, and Helen Parker, of Cairo Mrs. Burton Mitehell and children,
will spend the holidnys with their par: Betty and John, and Mrs. W. L. Wal­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker at ler and children, Billy, Betty and
the Brooks Hotel.
'
Grace, spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard WIll leav, Fri- Miss Zula Gammage will leave Fri-
day for Enterprise, Ala., to spend the day evening for Beaumont, Texas,
bolidays with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitghugb I
where she will spend the ChristmRS
Lee. She will be accompanied Irom holidays with her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Macon by Dr. Baker Lee. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley Willi Miss Myrtle Lindsey, of Stotes­have as her guests for the week end bora, returned home Sunday afterher sister, Mrs. E. Gordon Hnnson, spending Inst week with her sister,
and Mr. Hanson, Jean and Gordon
I'Mrs.
Frank Potter, m South Gardens, Miss Jean Smith was the charming
Hanson Jr., of Savannah. Savnnnah. h08tess to a number of friends when
Mr. and Mrs C. B. McAlIisl.cr had Mrs. Tmogeno Sorrells, who has she entertained today witb a spend-
as their guests Sunday Mr. and M,s. been spendmg some time with Mr. the-day party nnd turkey dinn"r as
A. 1If. Gates, Miss Edith Gates Mar- and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, "ill leavo n compliment to Mrs. Sidney Dodd
tin Gates and Mrs. S. C. Rycr�ft all durmg the week for ber home in 1 Jr, of Greenshoro, N. C., who isof Mt. Vernon, and Mrs. Cole�unu Jac](sonville. visiting her pnrcnt3, Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
Whipple and Miss Annette Whipple Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sample Jr. and A Smith. The SmIth home on North
of Vidalia.
'
Outland McDougnld, of Ft. Pierce, Main ntrcct was lovely With the sea-
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ben Deal wlll hnve Fin J were guests during the week of !'jon's decorations, and the indlviduul
as theIr guests durmg the holiduys I Mrs. J A. McDougald and Mr. and tables held attract"!e cLnterpiecos of
their daughler, Miss Brunelle Denl of Mrs. Roy Beaver. lighted fruit. Mrs. Dodd was the re­
Wayc.ross; Johnnoe Deal, Unive"';,ty
I
Mrs. W H. B1,teh WIll spend Fri- ciplent .of ornamental books ends as
Hospital, Augusta, and Dr. Albert day III Macon, where she will be guest gift. Covers were laId .for Mrs.
Deal, of CItronelle, Ala. Dr. Deal jomed by Mr Blitch, who will accom- Dodd, Mrs. Robert. Blan.d, M,sses Ju­
will I�ave nfter the hohdays for Jer- pany her home for a week-end viSit he Johnsto.n, Bob.bIe Smlth, Mary Sue
sey City, N J., where he Will mterne. with his family here. Akms, Emily Akms, Fay Foy, Glady&
Thayer, Annette FranklIn, Nona
Thackston, Helen Olliff and Grnce
Gray.
Miss Gammage Hostess
Mi.s Zuln Gammage wa" the de­
li�htful hostess at 11 pretty party
Wednesday evening at her home on
Donaldson street. Christmas docora­
tions were used in --the rooms where
twu tables were TIlaced for bridge.
GrJcken salad, crackers, pickles, cof­
fee, heavenly hash and Individual
cakes embo.sed with "Merry Christ­
mas" were served. Arrange{) on the
dessert plate was 11 gift for each
�uesL Cut flowern were given for
high score. Playing were Misses Sara
flail, Hattie Powell, Mabel Noland,
I:.uclle Higginbotham, Ann Smith,
Nell Blackburn, Menza Cnmming and
[rene Kingery.
FIREWORKS!
FIREWORKS!
SPARKLERS
ROMAN CANDLES
LADY FLASH CHERRY SALUTES
Miss Smith Honors
Mrs. Dodd
2-IN. POPPERS, ETC., ETC.
ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY.
COME EARLY!
-Sold At-
Hosea Aldred Old Store
ANDERSONVILLE (South Main St.)
Dougald, James Aldred, Curtis Lane
Robert Brown, Gerald Groover, B. H.
Ramsey, Frunk Olliff, Jean Rushing,
Carlton Carruth, Edward Carruth,
Caroll Beasley, Homer Blitch, Albert
Brl18well, Frances Deal, Betty Smith,
Dorothy Durdon, Hugh Edenfield,
Chess Faireloth, Emily Goff, D. B.
Gould, Betty McLemore, Marguerite
Neville, Jessie Neville, Ge8mon Nev­
ille, Jamea Thayer, Henry Cone, Ev ..
elyn Darle,., Roger Holland, Margaret
Ann Johnston, Alice J0 Lane, Edna
Neville, Marguerite Mathew8, Tiny
Ramsey, Maxann Foy, Sara Howell,
Charles Layton, Dight Olliff, Harold
Waters and Margaret Brown.
Note To last-Minute Shoppers
YOU CAN STILL FIND A THOUSAND USEFUL AND APPRO­
PRIATE GIFTS AT STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE DE­
PARTMENT STORE! AVOID THE RUSH-Shop THURSDAY
and FRIDAY!
Last-Minute Gil, List
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN FOR HOME
3-Thread Hose . . 79c
Hostess Robes $4.95
Lace Trim Pajamas .. $2.95
Dainty Slips $1.95
Rayon Panties 59c
Haud Bags $1.95
House Slippers $1.00
Handkerchiefs 25c
Silk Dresses $7.87
Costume Jewelry $1.00
Dress Sox, 3 prs $1.00
Traveling Set . . $1.98
House Slippers $1.99
Dress Shirts $1.65
Neck Ties $1.00
Handkerchiefs . . 25c
Mufflers $1.00
All-wool Blankets ... $4.95
Bed Spread ..... , .. $1.95
Lace Table Cloth $1.98
Lovely Towel Set $1.00
Embroidered Cases .. $1.00
Colored Sheet Sets .. $2.49
Curtains . . $1.19
Comforts . . $3.98 up
Bridge Sets $1.00
Guest Towels 25e up
Robes
Gloves
........... $5.95
...... , .... $1.95B. W. M. U. Board
Meeting
The fourth quarterly board meet-
109 the B. W. M. U. of the Ogeechee I
River AssociatIOn met Friday nftcr-!noon with MrB. E. A. Smith, distTict
supermtendent, at her home on North
Mam street. Mrs. Smith's home was
beautilully decorated WIth an ar­
rangement of red batin ribbons and
white magnolia leaves. Members of
the board attendmg were Mesdames
W. E. Simmons, T-I. T. Warren and
J A. Reiser, of Metter; B. A Hen-
I
drlx, Pulaskij C. B. Fontame, W. W. I
Mann, A. E. Woodward and E. T�,
Harrison, Brooklet: J. 1.. Youmans, I
Dover; L. F Martin, Ellabelle; 0110
I(�rlOer, Stilson;
J Harry Lee, Lc�­
fIeld, and A. L. Chiton, 0 L. McLe
morc, F. C .Parker, Jus, A. Drnnan
Kermit Carr, W. L. Waller, G. i
Mays, and C B. McAlhster, Of'Statesboro. Cuke. ice cream and col-
\- �__�__• fee were nerved. �1U � Im..DI ..
Let Us Serve You Your Meals During the Holidays.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
THE GOLD LEAF CAFE
23 West Main Street Statesboro, G:;t.
" )
• � ...L
Jajamas . . .... , .... $1.95
VISIT TOYLAND
Third Floor
Toys Galore For Good
Boys and Girls.
STORE HOURS
Will remain open Friday
Night Until 8:00 O'clock
SATURDAY Night Until ?
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I ;BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
"""- BalIoeh Ti..... Dee. 2J6, 1929.
D. H. KirJdaod, age 67, died at his
home near "Register.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
"three sons, Talmadge, B. H. Jr. and
Bill Thomas, left Wednesday to visit
relatives in Tennessee.
Mrs. Roger Bolland was hoate1!8
Friday evening to. members of the
Methodist church choir; gifts were
presented to each member.
Fred Kennedy, age l!6, pressing
club operator of Brooklet, was .hot
down on tbe streets and robbed of
$96 which he carried in biB poekets.
,Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Franklin
Lee, of Leefleld, announce the mar­
riage of their daughter, Bernice, to
€Ioarles Ashton Simmons, of States­
boro.
William JamCII, chairman of the
eolored dinsion of the Red Cr088
membership drive, reported $127.26
raised among the negroes of Bulloeh
eounty,
"Will have warm race for justice
III tbe peace; Mrs. Farley S. Donald­
son and W F. Key are opponents 10
the race for justice of the pence at
the election to be held JanuBlly 4th."
M,.s Bernice Ree Anderson, of
Register, and James Dougll18 Clark,
of Savannah; formerly of Oliver, were
married at the bome of the bnde's
llarents, Mr. and Mrs C. W. Ander­
�on, Sunday.
A. L. deTreviUe, civil engineer for
the highway department, has arriv­
ed in Statesboro and i. engaged in
llreparing the final plans and esti­
mate. lor the paving of Route 80
from the Statesboro city limIt to the
Chatham county line.
.... Coat;:r
10 the Heart
of Ge«cia
"Where Nature
Sail." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 4S-NO. aBulloch Times, Established
18B! } Conaolldated .January 17 1917.Statesboro Sews, Estabhsbed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Couolldatod December 9, 1920.
TRANSpLANTING
TR� AND SHRUBS
Proper Season Is During The
Wiuter Months, Says County
Arent Byron Dyer.
Transplanting of woody plants,
such as trees and ahruba, may be
done during the winter months,
County Agent Byron Dyer reminded
Bulloch county farmers thi8 week.
"If plants grown in a Dunery row
are used, there is very httle chance
of loss, due to the compact root sys­
tem," the county agent pointed out.
"Most trees and shrubs found in tbe
woods and wanted for transplanting,
are growing In competition with other
plants, thereby causing the root IIJ'II­
tern to be widespreading.
"When these plants are taken up
only a few roots stubs come with the
stems, the leeding roots being left
m the ground. It IS wise to take aa
mueh SOIl a. pos.ible with the roots,
and, by aU means, be sure to protect
the roots from the drying InJluence
of Bun and wind."
Mr. Dyer said that many plauts
found in woods are spindling and
ill-shaped. For this reason, be said,
It is important to cut back the tops
of the plants near the surface of the
ground, and transplant only tbe root<!
and crowns.
"Severe pruning of trees and
shrubs at planting time means a sav­
ing of moisture for the plant by pn>­
venting excessi.e 108s which takes
place when there are many small
twigs and leav.. left on the plant,�
he pointed out.
The agent also advised the selec­
tion of 8maU trees and shrubs for
transplanting. He said the shock of
moving is le88 for a small plant, and
wiU make a better-shaped tree or
shrub, since it will become establish­
ed sooner.
uA tree one Incb in diameter with
its natural branching 1S mo", deSIr­
able than a four ·inch by ten-foot
pole, since there is less chance of the
gmaUer shrub dying," be added.
I D I
Intermission Party
�®./\.'Wa:!\tmlIil Ii' 'IT � Tbe home of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh\1 �\..9 � F. Arundel, on Savannah avenue
which is very beautifully decorated
Surely Statcaboro hns never h�d for the holid�y sea�or�, was the scene
such unique decorations at Chrisbnns IOf a lovely intermiaaion party Mon­time 88 this year Riding around day evening when a number of
town you see Cccii" d Claude How- e.ouples .attending the Girts' CoW­
ard have a huge Sa� on their roof han Chrlatmna dance at the Womans
with hia reindeer, and a spotlight
Club guthered there for refreshments
shining on him. Hclen and Doc pro and Mra, !'rnndel -:vere naeteted
Arundel have a Santa on their sun-
In servmg dainty Christmas sund-
d
.
h I k d h WH!he8, COOklC8, home-made candleseck Wlt a arge pac age un er .18 and coffee by M J' Am I 1
arm, and about the most typical look- and Kathr n H�ses nmce nc e
mg one I have ever seen. Folke Y. fe:
seem to be almost breathless as they M tpass Cora and Harry Smith's house. a rons Club
Way up on the chimney tbey huve a Mrs. B. H. Ramsey was tbe delight-
large blue C,.OSB ancl over the door {ul hoatesa to the members of her
Ithey have mlniuture blue Hghta.
'rho club and n few other guests wh n
Roy Tyson house ls very artistic, and 11 she entertnined Saturday uf'ternoonfrom the atreet you flee the most nt her home on Savannah avenue.
beautiful Christmas tree behind a,'
Beautiful Christmas decorations were
door, beautifully lip:hted. We could arranged throughout the home I
go on for pages and never ten about Chinese checkers featured the nfter: Iall tho decorations. About the love-I noon's entertainment and high scoreHest decorations Inside is Josephine prize, a box of cund'y went to Mrs.
Jennings'. Electric Santa Claue, pine I S. W. Lewts ; kleenex jor second hIghcones and burrs. and holly and by went to Mrs. Fred Lanier, and Mrs.
the fireplace wbere logs bum a bas-IJ. L. Johnson received book ends forketful of pine burrs. Wouldn't yOU cut. F'rult cake topped with whip­hate to be one of the judges for the ped cream, cheese, olives and coffee
pr�ttieBt decorations ?-The college I were scrved. Mrs Ramsey's guest
8et are all at home and already they
1
list included Mesdames D B. Turner
have starlied the holiday with parties. J. L. Mathews, A. J. Mooney, M S:
One of the loveliest was the dance PIttman, W. W. Edge Lowell Mal­
. Tulie Johnston had at the Woman's lard, Joe Watson, Jas.'A Branan J
Club Tllesday mght. Monday night' E Donehoo, S. W Lewis Ho';'e�
tbe Cotillon Club bad their annual I Simmons, E. A. Smith, 0.' L. Me-
Christmas dance and started the I Lemore, Lewis Akins, Fred Lamergaities for the young married set. and J. L. Johnson. ' College Students-Quite 8 [ew attractive visitors arc I •••
here and one w�o has.alw��s.had her Entre Nous Club Home For Holl'daysshare of attentIon while v,.,tmg here ..J
is Mary Ruth Dodd, who is here with
I
Has ChrIstmas Party Statesboro boys and girls attending
her. parents.. !dr. a!,d Mrs. _E. A. Members of the Entre Nous bridge various colleges and returning toSm1th. Lnlle �s haVIng a Chr�stm"" club entertained with a delightful their homes here for the Christmastea for her th,s week. Rut� IS one dinner anel Christmas party Wednes- holidays are as follows: Universityof those peo�le tbt. you mIght see day evening, with the,r husbands as 01 Georgia, Athens, Marion Lanier,almost any time dllnng the da� on I guests. The four-course dmner was Jack Averitt, Shirley Clark and Glennhorseback, a!,d StlC� a lp"aceful.roder. served at the Jaeckel Hotel, and beau- Hodges; Georgia Tech, Atlanta, El­-Another bIg nffalr th,s week IS the I tiful decorations in white and blue dridge Mount, Frank Aldred, Cbarlieparty the Woman. Clu� h.as eacb I were used on the table, which was Joe Mathews; North GeorgIa College,vear ferr �he �!derly la�les m town; 1 lighted by blue candIes. Place cards Dahlonega, Warner Kennon; G. S.If you thInk. l�fe be�ns a.t Iorty' 110 blue and white completed the W. C., Valdosta, Virginia Tomlinson;vou sho�ld slip m cJur,"� th,s p�rtY'1 table appointments. After dinner G. M. C, Milledgeville, Hines Smith,No affaor d;onng the holidays bnn� the guests assembled at the home of Emerson Anderson, E. L. Anderson,more genmne pleasure than th,s Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, on Sa- Edwin Groover, Joe Robert Tillman,
narty. Last year one of our first
I vannM avenue where games were Charles Brannen and Robert Hodges; SPEND CHRISTMAS'adies cut a (ew stops for the crowd; enjoyed. Those' present were Mr. and G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, Sara Poin- Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. will leave Sat­Ihe.ladlcs l�ave feehng they have had, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Dr. and Mrs dexter; Agnes Scott, Decatur, An- urday for Wadesboro, N. C., wheretheIr Chnstmas already.-Parents Hugh Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. Dell netto Franklin; Wesleyan Macon, she will 8pend Christmas WIth her
whe an;a7k� at the p�r�yf Ma�tha I Anderson, Mrs. W. H. Bliteh and Alfred Merle Dorman; Vandetbilt, sisters, Mrs. H. G. Clark and Mrs. H.T� nst�n s nder��rte�'lda o� t .em ,Homer Blitcb, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nasbville, Tenn., H. P. Jones Jr., W. Ingram. She will-be jomed in� en t ey saw t Cl � I ren p aymp: Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Draughon's, Atlanto, Margaret Rem- Augusta by another sister, Mrs. C.
10 .a real bnnd. It. I. hard t? tell I Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and mgtoll J. Brantley Johnson, Ennis C. Oliver, and Mr. Oliver, of Atlanta,whIch had the best tIme, the chIldren Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr and Mrs. Fred Gail; University of Tennessee, Knox- who will accompany her on the trip.
1't the p:-rcnts.-�mong all .the"folks Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, ville, Tenn., Alma Mount; Georgia Miss Cecelina Swinson, who teaches
�t the Gone WIth The Wind ba!1 Mr. and Mrs ,J M. Thayer and Mr Teachers College, State8boro, George in Fitzgerald, is viSIting her parents,
tn Atlnnta last week Sally Mooney 8 , .... - �. '''''''.1 __ 4. '''"nv",. n"Al1 AnrlprRon. Hornce Mc- M CBS I
nurents won tho pnze for having on -..Jc..!... .;____ ..;.:_..::...:.:.:.=...;;.:-=-=:....:.=--==rs:.:.-;:...-=..:.....::.:w=n:::so::;n:.::.'- _
'he most nttractive costumes. Holel
'lour breath (011(1;; we are promised
I-he picture in FebTuary.-To each
"If my TenrlrrR t nm wishing you thEf
hnppicst holiday senson you �'\ve
"ver known, and hoping thnt 1940 iM
'"I'oing to be lillcn to overflowing for.
von. Aftel ull it's yon who mnke a
l10per pORRihlc, nnd If you nre a read­
"r of this oolumn, then you arc my
friend. So again, Merry Chrif.. tmas
AROUNU TOWN.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloda Timee, D«. 25, 1919.
Jolrs. M. J. Green, age 75, died at
her home near Claxton Wcdneaday
afternoon.
A. W. Belcher, of Brooklet, buteh­
ered Duroe Jersey hog which weighed
516 pounds gl"068.
V. J. FontalOe, Olge 72, died at his
home on Savannab avenue Tnesday
following illness of two weeks.
Miss Henrietta Womack and WaI­
ter Bal'nes were united in maniage
by Rev. T. J. Cobb Sunday evening.
O. T. Harper, well known and high­
ly esteemed farmer of Bulloch coun­
ty, moved with his family to Ran­
dolph county.
Brook. Simmons played Santa
Claus to hi. employes through the
gift of Christmas checks equal to two
months' salary for eBC�.
J. W. Fordham, age 60 year., died
at local hospital Saturday; had been
10 feeble health for past several
yenr&; was native of North Carolina.
;T. J Williams, of Register, and
N E Howard, of Brooklet, announce
thClJ' candidacy for membership on
tho board ot county commissioners.
Howell Cone, chairman of the coun­
ty Democratic executive committee,
called for mass meeting of citizens to
be held on Monday, January 6, to fix
date for promary.
Zenus Fordham, of Dubhn, father,
of several Bulloch county Citizens,
celebr&te� his hundrl¥lth blTthday;
nine hying children were present,
and hundreds of relatives and froends.
Shareholders of .11 the banks re­
ceived dividend checks for the year;
Sea Island and Bank of Statesboro
paid 12 per cent each, FlJ"st National
paid 10 per cent .Ind passed Inrgil
amount to surplu&; W a Simmons
was added t,o the board of directors
of Bank of Statesboro to succeed B
T. Outland, deceased
METHODISTS PLAN
AN ADVANCE STEP
Watch Night Service Sunday
To Mark Beginning of Au
Active Program.
The first great movement to be 10-
augurated In tbe Methodist church
after the union is the Methodist ad­
vance. This advance is not a money­
raismg camp�lgI1, but is to have a
spiritual objective. First of all tbere
will be an el'mest clfort to contrib­
ute to the deepemng of the spiritual
life of all the people called Metho­
dists Then there will be an earnest
effort to evangelize the unevange1i�
ed both at home and abroad. Every
department of the church will be ask­
ed to cD-operate in tbe movement. In
view of the ehaotic ,tate of the world
the MethodISts feel that they ean do
no be�ter than to callan God for a
revival of genius !lnd spirit of early
methodism, so that all men every­
wbcre may hear agam the voices of a
prophetic miniStry and feel the im­
pact of a spiTlt-filled church. To that
enel every agency of the cburch will
be enlisted. Tbe organizatIon will
be led by tbe blsl,ops The district
superintendents will orgaruze their
districts The Methodists consider
the world as tbeir parish and wtll
bend every effort to spread scnptural
holiness throughout all the land.
They deSire a league offcIlsive and de­
fenSive with every Christian person.
In love and fellowship with sister
Christian bodies, not In rivalry with
any of them, they seck nothing save
the hIgh privilege of being partaers
in the holy task of world redeption.
The local Methedlst church will be­
gm its part of th,S advanc.. with a
mg)jt watch service in the church
Sunday night, December 31st. It
is hoped that all our fnends will
come Bnd worship with us and seek
a fresh enduing of spirit The serv­
IceS WIll begin at 11 p. m., and will
close at mIdnight WIth a consecration
servace.
December 31. Everybody mVlted.
N H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
F.rom Bulloch Times, Dec. 29, 1909.
Announcement of B I. SWinson as
candidate for tax collector appears
m todny's issue.
Rev. M. H Massey tendered h,s
resignation as pastor of the Baptist
church; will go '.;0 Hartwell
Oscar Turner, former merchant of
Portal, purchased grocery store of
Olliff & Hart, on West Mam street;
has employed G A. Boyd as clerk
Mrs R M Lariscy dIed Tuesday
mornmg at her home nenr Brookletj
Mrs. Jefl'erson Bird died this mornmg
after a lingm mg illness of several
weeks.
John W Johnston and M,ss Della
Wilson, both students In college, were
united in marrIage Thursday morning
by Rev. Paul W. Ellis, pastor of
'Centenary church, Macon, at his
home there.
Mercantole firm of Parker &.
Hughes to be reorganized the first
of the incommg Year; firm to be
known as W. C. Parker & Co., and
new members 'Of firm are to be Remer
Barnes and Joe Woodcock, former
employes.
Jason Franklin had family reumon
during the holidays; all of hIS chll­
dl'en were present: Mrs. E. A. B1'8.n­
tlCn, of Statesboro; Mrs. J. B War­
nell, Cairo; Drs. Rufus and Russell
Franklin, of Graymont; Oscar Frank-
1m, Eastman; G. B. Frankhn, Atlan­
ta; Herschel Franklin, ExcelSior, and
Paul Franklm, Statesboro
Stabisticlans say there 18 an auto­
mobile for every four persons III the
United States and only one bathtub
for every six. But a great many of
them look like they would be inter­
changeable.
Three Stotesboro reSIdences burn­
ed withm forty-eIght hours Two
cotages near Centrnl dcpot, onp. the
property of J H. Brunson, and oc­
cupied by himseli and fanllly, and the
other the property of Mrs. Cynthia
.
Smith and was occupied by the fam­
ily of R. H Donaldson; the third
]'esldence was occupIed by J. E DeTl­
so, on Inman sheet1 the pi operty of
John Allen .
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First Baptist 'Choir
To Present Cantata DECLINE.TO RENEW
UQUOR LICENSDB,l!O.!,OJpoDi;"o
�\ falA}
(OiI'IESE)
The choir of the lint B.ptiat
Church witb Mrs. J. G. Moore, diree­
tor and organist, will prwoent the
Chrl8tmas cantata entiUed, "The
Chriat Ie Come," '" Henry Biahop
WlIltrie, next Sunday evealng at
7:30. Thi8 program waR intended for
December 17, bot WIUJ poatponed on
account of ths iIIne.. of some of the
members of the choir.
The • other' chnreMe will """blp
with the First Baptiat for thl\t even­
tng, and a Jarge�':.""wd is antiolpated.
Two PIaee8 in Andel'tlOllYiDe Aft
Tumecl Down by 00•.,
Co.......oners
Among other ..attar. &tended ..
at an a11.<fay _aion ye.te.., .,
the county commillalonen, two .PPlI­
cations for renewa! of IIquot Uc..­
'IIIere turned 'down. • BotJr-theae an Ia
Andersonville, that· .....tion of 8ta__
bora lying between 1:&0 city limit. ..
Georgia Teach"n' College.
Applicant. were Cecu Kenned,. ..
S. W. Johnson, the Kenned;r place,....
ing operated by Mr. Kenned,. In per.
son and the Johnaon pJace, It la UII­
derstood, being operated by Otis no,.!,
Mr. JohMon'. son-Ill-law.
Vote upon the applicationa .... '"
secret ballot, according to Mr. H�
chairman, and was twD-to-one agaInat
renewal of the licelUlM. .
The matter of renewal of th..... per­
mits baa been before the boud Ia
more or leu prominent poaltloll foI>
the put Beveral month., 1Ir. H�
Mid, and tbe applicant. bad been pre­
viously been ginn an Intimation err
the probable action of the board.
According to IIr. Hodges, 11ft...
petitions against the r;rantlng of ...
lincenses had been submitted to ...
board, and many pe_1 object'­
re«1stered hy persona who did ...
Hlgn the pstitiODI.
VOTERS INDORSED
ACT OF EDW�DS
Fifty Sign Document Giving
Endorsement to His Return
To Washington.
That WI18 a badly worn, yellow stain­
ed .heet of paper wbich fell into thlB
reporter's hands a day or two ago
toucbing an incident of the World
War which was just beginning to
wreak sl.ughter to the people
throughout the nations of the e.rth.
Dated Auguat 10, 1914 (a quar­
ter of a century ago), the paper wa.
an expression of apPrDYal of the oon­
duct of our then congrassman,
Charles G. Edwards in having re­
turned to his post in WlUlhington
In the very midst 'of a campaign In
wbieh he W1UI a candidate for re­
election. The yellow tinged 8hoot
read a8 follows:
"Stateooboro, Ga., Aug. 10, 191_.
"We the nnder.igned citizens of
Bulloch county, m08t heartily com­
mend Congre8sman Ch.rles G. Ed­
wards fol' his unselfiah course in
returning to Wa8hington at this
time. The disturbance ariBing
from the war in Europe Beriou8-
Iy threatens our welfare. Com­
meree Is being demoralised and
Inviting lady members of tliIlir And it came to pass in those days, prices of cotton I1re bClng depress-
famDies and number of others lUI that there went "ut a dooree from cd. t A man who will Bacrlflce his
special guests, Statesboro's firemen Caesar Augusl"s that all the world personal
intorest for the publlc
were basts last Thursday evening at �hould be taxed' good is worthy of our Rupport. We... pledge Congressman Edwards our
a delightful dinner nt the fire depart- - And .. II went to be taxed, every earnest BUIlPort in his absenco, and
mont headquurters adjoining the city onc mto his own City. urge other farmers and business
office. And Joseph also '\vent up Irom men hnving the good of our section
Th d ed b th lad t heurt to do likewise. We fur-e lOner was serv y e I s Galilee, out of the cIty of Nazareth, ther wish to impress upon our peo-of the ERStern Star, and embraced IDto Judea, unto the city Ilf Dllvld, pie that in our opinion we would be
everything deSired to make it a com- to be taxed with Mary his cSllOused unwise to change representatives
plete feast. Tubles were opread in wife, being great with child. at a critical time like tbis when
the engine room, which affordcd com- And 80 it was that, while they experience and conservatlem are
rortable space for the !!Icventy-five or were there, the days were uccom-
needed."
more persons present at the dinner. phshed that she should be delivered. The puper bore the
lIames of fifty
BCHides the newspaper men, among And she brought forth her first- friends of CongreKsman Edwards.
the special guCllts were the mayor, born son, and wrapped him in swad- It IS onterestlllg to analyze that
list
members of the council and members dling clothes, and laid bim ID .. today and observe that a vast
ma­
of the police force. manger, because there WBS no room majority have gone with the hono�-
Chief Will Hagins was host to the fur them in tbe inn. cd congressman into the Great Be-
occasion, and expressed in brief words And there were in the t'lame coun- yond. Thirty-one nameR are those
hb apprecmtion of the 80rvice render- try shepherds abiding in the fleld,
I of (rlCiula who are lIot now IIvillg;
ed by the ladles in charge of the nleal keeping wateh Ilver theIr f10eks by nineteen of th" signers are .till in
and of the pre8enee of his guests. night. life.
Short impromptu talk8 were made by And, 10, the angel of the Lord The lists arc 8B follows:
Mayor R. L. Cone, former Mayor J. eame upon them, and the glory of the Still in Iife-R. H. Warnock, W E.
L. Renfroe, Fred W. Darby, Leodel Lord shone round about them; and Parsons, W. D. Anderson, J. F. Can­
�m��':.". tbey were sore .fraid. non, E. R. ColhM, M. W. Akins, D. C.
And the Ilngill said un;to them, Banks, S. A. Prosser, Ben S. Mooney,
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you W H Andersn, .J. E. Anderson, R.
good tiding of great joy, which shall J. Kennedy, J G. Brannen, J. E. Mc­
be to all pepole. Craan, A. B. Green, H. R. Wllhams,
For unto you is born this day in the D. B. Turner, Bill H. Simmons, J.
city of David a Savior, whIch .. S. Hagan.
Christ the Lord. Not now Iiving--J. S. Franklin, J.
And this shall be a sign unto you: C. ParrIsh, A. L. Davis, J. II New­
Ye shall fmd the babe wrapped in some, G. R. Beasley, M. S. Sear­
swaddling clothes, lying m a man- boro, J. C. Denmark, J. M Donald­
ger. Bon, Ben Womack, J. R Groover, H.
And suddcnly there WWl with the L. Franklin, n. I. Waters, Mudlson
angel a multitude of the beavenly Parrish, J. C. Finch, C. H. Parrish
host pTaising God, and saying' Jr., B. M. Geiger, G. B. Johnson,
Glory to God in the highest, and on J. R. Lanier, H. M. Robertson, W,ley
earth peace, goed will toward men. W Brannen, J. B Bennett, E M.
-(Taken from Chapter 2 of the Gos- Anderson, J. G. Jones, George Rawls,
pel of St. Luke.) Brooks SilOmoDll, J. A. McDougald,
Prices Reported Up . D O. BeaBley, C. H. Anderson, J.
On Local Stock Market Farmerp, to DISCUSS R. Miller, W. S. Anderson.
The 3..!A Organization
1
Sonne
Annee
(FRENOi)
AGENT ADVIS�
DISEASE CONTROLFIREMEN INVITE t· EXCEPT FOR TAm
FRIENDS TO DI� BE NO CHRISTMAS
Dinnu Thursday ,Evening ("at Bible Story Explains How It
Department Headquarters; Came About That Christ
Is Delightful Occasion I Was Born at Bethlehem.
Easily Accompllllhed Throalrla
Proper Treat..ent of Tobac­
co in the Beds:
Save the to-'-co beds from blu.
mold I
This WI18 the ....ruing of CounQ<
Agent Byron Dyer tbis w","", who
said that it i8 of great 1mportance
fo� tobacco grownrs to grow good
"Iant;>< ID order to huve a plentiful
HUJJply "ssured for Illanting.
uThi� cnn be done economlcully b,
cu.ch farmer u!iing recommended dis­
euse-control practices for killing blu.e
mold m tobncco beds," the agent
Maid.
HGrowers suffered large losscs fro..
mold mlestotions last year where 00
disc88C-control methods were usedt"
he continued. "In other 1 infttaneM
where boos were sprayed, a normal
stand of healtby plants was prod",,­
ed at a tome when the producer wall
in need or plants to set his field.
"An important saving to tobaeeo
farmers who 8pray or otherwise cou­
trol blue mold in 8eed beds, is the
decreased amount of bcod yardage
needed to produce sufficient plan..
to set out the average acreage. Here­
tofore, growers have planted aboat
three times too many plants in or­
der to take care of shortage cauaed
by blue mold in seed bod.
liThe producer who 8prays in ti.me,
and sprays sufficiently, need o�
plant an exceSB acreage of seed bed.
This, of course, will save him CItra
pounds of seed and fertihzer, as well
as time and labor."
Mr. Dyer said now is a good
time to cheek over spray pump. and
l.oqulpment to making preparations
for the cornmg 8p.8son's tobacco beds.
U needed, pumps may be put in prop­
e.r working order, and It i8 well to
make arrangements for obtaming
spray mateTlals, tbereby eliminating
a last-minute rush when time COllies,
he explalDed.
Watch Night Service
At Methodist Church
A ....tch night senice will be held
at the Methedist cburch on Sunda,.
night, December 31. The service be­
gins at 11:00 and will last an hour.
There will be a devotional led by the
pastor, followed by the admiaistra­
tion of the Lord's Supper. We hope
this Hervice will be well attended.
The pastor is sure tbat those who at­
tend WIll be helped spiritually. Let
U8 consecrate ourselveB anew for a
new year.
N. W WD..LIAMS, PWltor.
Announce Awards
Home Decorations
County Committeemen
Be Elected Tomorrow
Statesboro's livestock market i8 re­
ported strouger for the week as com- The AAA orgaruzatlon and the
pared with last week. Reports from function of each set up, national,
two yard_Statesboro Livestock Com- .;ute, Rnd county, 'yill be the tOPIC
misaion Co. and Bulloch Stock Yards to be dIscussed at the Saturday after­
_re 88 follows: noon meeting of the Bulloch county
Bulloch Stock Yard, reproting sale chapter of the United GeorgIa Fann-
�":; 'Q':'8ti.��i���orn� �.fsti1o.c�� ers.
$4.75 to $6.06; No. 3s, $4.60 ta $485; L. F Martin, program chaIrman,
No. 4s, $4.26 to $6.26; No. 6s, $4.60 ststed that slDce the final results of
to $600; small feeder pigs, $3.00 to tbe community and county commIt...
$6.00; fat !IOWA, �.10 to $4.86; stags, tee election for 1940 WIll be aV811-
$3.26 to $4.76; bIg bollJ8, $2.00 to $3; bl b 8 th t he thought thecattle market strong, best beef type, a e y p. m. a
�6.76 to $7.5(); native, $575 to $6.00;
Iduties
of these commIttees would be
medium, $600 to �6.25; cows, fat, of interest to all the farmers 00-01'­
$4.00 to �5 26; common cows, $2.60 to erating with AAA program. The
$8.76; bullB, $4.00 to $6.00. d,Scusslons held on AAA have always
Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIon
Co., Wednesday's "ale: No. 1 hogs, b.en contined primarily to how the
$6.60 to $6.66; No. 2o, $5.20 to $5.40; program opemted ",here the indivld-'
No. 3s, $530 to $6.60; No. 4s, 6.30 to unl farmer was coneemed without
$6.50; top catle, "7.00; medium cat- regard to the factor8 Iimitmg tbetie, $6.00 to $7.00; common eattle, ..
$4.60 to $6.60; bulls, ,6.00 to '6.26. actIvItIes of the commItteemen.
Announcement has been made Ilf
the prIze winners in the home deeor-
Community Committc..men for the ations contest sponsored by the ciyie
1940 soil conservation program and clubs of Statesboro and the Georgia
county delegates will be elected in Power Company. Three prizes were
the 12 militia dIstricts of Bulloch offered, $111, $7.60 nnd $5.00, for the
county on Friday, December 29, E. most beautIfully lighted homes dur­
I, Anderson, chairman of the county ing Christmas week, the judgment
commitee, announced following a bemg rendered by the committee on
meeting of the committee Monday. FrIday and Saturday evening's
in-
All of the commonlty electIons will s"ection Awards were made RS fol­
be held on tbe following schedule: lows: FIISt, H. H. Cowart, on Don­
At 10 a. m, Brooklet, Lockhart, Reg- aldson street; second, J. L. Johnson,
Ister and Emit; at 11:30 a. m., Hagin, South Main street; third, Harry W.
Portsl, Delmas Ru.hing's .tore and Smitl\, Nortb Main street.
Honorable
Bay; at 2:00 p. m, Blit.ch, Stotesboro, mention was given A.
M. Braswell,
Nevils and Bnapatch. Donaldson street; Kermit Carr, Jones
Delegates elected in the commum- avenue; Mrs. S. W. LeWlS,
Savannak
tIes win assemble in Statesboro at avenue; Robert Benson, NOllth MaUl
2 p m. Saturday, December 30, to street, and Mrs. Ale<: Futch,
Nor�
elect the county committee for 1940. Main street.
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�ers. Mis�e. Launa, ·Chri.tine. Car-I
olyn, Catherine and Sara Franr.M
Driggers, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig­
gers, Stephen A. Driggers, Joel Drig­
gers, Calvin Drigg�rs, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Brannen and Mrs. Belle Girard.
Mrs. M. E. Cone entertained with
a iovelT Christmas dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Dr. and Mrs.
W.... Cone, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joy,
and Louis Cone, of Atlanta; Miss
Elizabetb Cone, of Portal; Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cone, Mi..es Dorothy Jean'
Cone aDd Beulah Cone, of Savannah;
J. W. Cone and 'Richard Cone.
TWO THURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1939.BULLOOB Tl1IES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Denma,." DoingsMcElveen, Miss Omilu McElveen, MiasLois McElveen, Miss Mary Agnes
McElveen, Miss Beulah McElveen,
'Ijalmadge McElveen, Mrs. Georgia
Bunce, and others.
A lovely dinner during the Clu-ist-
IIIlUNSON-WYNN ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. mas holidays was that gvien by Mrs.
Dignity, beauty and simplicity M. Beasley. Acquilla Warnock in honor of Dr. and
marked the mnrriage of Miss Juanita Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Griffeth, of Dan- Mrs. C. M. Warnocl;, of Atlanta, and
Bronson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ielsville, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grif- James Warnock, of Albany, Monday
W. F. Wyatt, and Carl Wynn, of fcth Jr., of .Dowman, are guests of night. Mrs. Warnock cntertained with
Charleston, son of Mr and Mrs. C. 1. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. another dinner Friday in honor of Mrs.
Wynn, of Portal, Sunday afternoon, J. M. McElveen, who is taking a Pearl Harvey, of Sneads, Fla.; Mrs.
December 24, at 4 o'clock, at the special course in air conditioning in Georgia McGraw, of Chipley, Fla.;
home of the bride here. Chicago, is spending 8 few days with Mr. and Mrs. BaITY Wrenn, of Fort
Miss Brunson was an honor grad- Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Pulaski; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bran-
uutc of the Brooklet High School in Miss Beulah McEI'veen, of Way- nen, of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
1934. She was graduated from Gear- cross, �,nd Miss Lois McElveen, of W. W. Mann, of Brooklet.
gia Teachers College in Statesboro Millen, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins enter-
and has taught in the Portal Higb McElv�en during the holidays. tained a large number of Mrs. Wat-
School for two years. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cbilders, of kins' relatives Sunday with a Christ-
She wore a lovely teal blue two-' Atlanta, and Frank Proctor, of WiI- mas dinner. Their guests were Dr,
piece frock trimmed in red fox fur son Dam. Ala., are spending a few and Mrs. Willis'ms Shearouse, of Sa­
with dobonnet accessories and mateh- days-with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor. vanoah; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish
ing hat. Miss Jessie Mikell, of Birmingham, and children, Joyce and Johnnie Par.
Mr. WynD was gradna�d frllfll the' Ala.; and James Mikell, of Parris rish, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Portal High School and W8.8 a star Island, visited lIrs. W. W. Mikell and Hinton, John Shearouse, Miss Ma.­
basketball player while he attended Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mikell last week. garet Shearouse, Mrs. J. N. Shear-
. that school. He now holds an imper- Bernard Fontaine; of Massacbu- ouse, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse
tant job ..s electrician in Charleston, setts, and Eugene F�btaine, of Maeon. and daughters, Shirley and Jinny, of
S. C. botb electrical eginein., 'nre g>fiSts of Savannah; Jane Watkins and Emory.,. Miss Brnneon's only atteDdant 10'8.8 their parents, Mr. ""d Mrs. C. B. Watkins,
little Miss Ramona WynD, of Portal, Fontaine. Among the happiest family reun­
who ligbted the candles. Miss Mary Mi.8 Lonise Rozier, of Marion, S. ions at the Christmas season was that
Ella Alderman, of this place, furnish- C.; Miss Ruby Rozier, of Mersbon,' held at the large country home of Mr.
ed the music for tbe oeeasion. Mills Ga., and Mis. Loranie Rozier. of and Mrs. J. A. Minick during the
Ernestine W)'llll sang "Becanse." The Woodbury, Ga., are spending Christ- week end. Those present were Mr.
bride and groom en�ed the living -"las holida¥s �th th ir.mR�b�r, Mrs. and .. Mrs. Dan Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
room together and .tdod hclore· a F. C. Rozier. Woodrow Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
beautiful altar arranged with soulih- Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, Mrs. E. Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets,
I ern.
smilax and fems bank� on grad- C. Watkins. lIr•. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Von Minick, all
uating pedestals on ench ..de af the F. W. Hugh .... Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., from Savannah; MI". and Mrs. Alvis
tall candelabras of white candlca. Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. were bonor Rusbton, of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
The impressive ring ceremony was guests at a bridge luncbeon Thursday Grady Snellgrove, of Batesburg, S.
performed by the Rev. E. L. Harri- in Bolly Hill, S. C., given by Mrs. J. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick and 80n,
son, pastor of the Baptist cburcb here, M. Russell, of that place. Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier and
in the presence of immediate relatives Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams enter- daughter, Miss Otha Minick, Guy and
and very close friends. tained Christmns day with a lovely J. A. Minick, Mr. and 1I1rs. Tyrol
After the wedding Mr. and M�s. dinner in IlOnor of 1I1iss Elise Wil- Minick.
Wyatt entertsined with an informal Iiams, of G. S. C. W., who is spend- �=��--------­
reception, during which time Miss ing the holidays with her parents,
Ouida Wyatt, Mis, Juanita Wyatt, Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Miss Blondic Lee and Miss Annie Lois cnce Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Tvy Andcr­
Harrison served cake and heavenly son, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Banks.
h"sh Ilrrunged by Mrs. J. D. Alder- Elder and 1I1r8. (' E. Sanders en-
man and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
1JXOOKLET 1JXIEFS
•• ••
ItIERCVR"BCll'u: Clwo dl/(01-t g:JOpula'l. Patt£'l.r:-j_
* Eu"£. 'l. {!u:atui
MiM Nita Akins was guesj, of Miss I David Rocker and Mr. and Mrs. King,
Basel Proctor Monday. 10f Charleston, spent Christmas withMiss Muriel Parrish spent Cbrist- their parents, Mr. and Mra. A. G.mas with her mother here. Rocker.
Miss Mildred Hodges arrived P'ri- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge and lit-
day to spend Christm"" at borne. tie Tommie Jr. have returned to tbeir
Miss Elizabeth Laniel', of Dirming- home in Chattanooga, Tenn., after
ham, Ala., spent Christmas at borne. having visited Mr. and Mrs. H. IH.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and Zetterower and other relativea in
I :family visited relatives near Claxton, Sb!,tesboro. .
,i ·:Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Clevy .DeLoaclo'.
MTS. A. E. Woodward b.... retumoo guests for Christmas day w8n'-IIfi.'--�=���---------
10 ber home after having visited· her and Mrs. Douglas DeLo'l"h and soo,
"'"'
�
at' Stilson. Jimmie; Mr. and Mno. Dan Hagin �
IIlr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb w"f� Sun- family; Jack DI!,Loacb, at Cbarlestoo,
day dinner guest.s c-f Mr. and Mrs. S. C., and othere.
George White. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmarit, Mr.
lIlisses Nell Vann and Alma Akins and Mrs. Carl Durden and family, of
, spent Christmas week with rel ..tives Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
at their home. Rushing and family spet a few days
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and with. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
family visited relatives at Brooklet Denmark. during the week.
Christmas day. Mrs. Lehman Zetterower entertain-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss visited Mr. ed Monday, Dec. 25th, with a Cbrist-
• and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith and other mas birthday dinner at her home hon-
:relatives Monday. oring Mr. Zetterower's birthday. A
Miss Grace Woodward, of G. S. C. turkey dinner was served bull'et style
W., Milledgeville, visited her parents on a long table centered with the
during the holidays. birthday eake surrounded by fruit.
Emory Lamb spent Christmas with Those present were Mr. and Mrs. C.
, his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. A. Zetterower, Edsel Zetterower,
Brown, near Brooklet. Charles Zetterower, Grace Zetterower,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hagin ware Hugh Tarte, Mr. and Mrs. Colen
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. H. Zetterower and 1amily, Mr. and
Denmark Christmas day. Mrs. J. C" Buie and family, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham and "rs. Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
:liamily spent the holidays with rela- McElveen, Edwin DeLQRch and Mr.
tives at Great Falls, S. C. and Mr8. Lehmon Zetterower and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Procter andf_8IIl__ilT_. _
litt.le daughter spent Christmas day Denmark School Newswith Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cowart an<!
_ iamily, of Great Falls, S. C., spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
Jamily, of Savannah, spent Christ­
".0' day with Mr. and Mrs. rata
Proc$or.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville and
family and Mrs. J. D. Lani ... and
ebildren spent Sunday with Mrs. �.
DeLoach here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee and little
so_, Bobbie, motored to Dalton, Ga.,
Friday to spend Christmas at "m.
MeA!ee's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich's
SUests for Christmas day were Mrs.
Q;rissette, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clifton
and Mr. Aldrich'. mother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller aoo fam­
ily left SaturdaT for Jacksonville to
.•pend the holidays with Mr. Miller's
JOOther and other relatives.
Mr. and M... H. H Zetterower aoo
family attended oervic.s at Elmer
church Sunday and were dinner guests
of 1111'. and Mrs. W. L .. Zetterower Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower's
guests fol' the week end were Miss
Grace Zetterower and Hugh Tarte,
()f Augusta, nnd Charles Zetterowcr,
of Savannah.
Alnn Rocker and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
•ocker, 01 Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
S'x 11o", PI.ACE SETfl/llG
lor 0"" pcrJJOn Imt)' "6,31
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.. ,:,;:. ROy Smith and 90118, Larry
anll 1'arry, are naiting lier parents
at' Villa Ria.
M. C. Humey, of Ft. PallUlki, visit­
ed his mother, Mno. M. e. Hulaey,
during tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren, of
Metter, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Lane Sunday.
Mise Ruth Phillips, ot Tarrytown,
who was the guest of Miss' Grace
Bowen during tb.J t.olidnys, has re­
turned to her home.
Mr. Herbert Franklin motored to
Atlanta Friday. His wife and sons,
John and Jasper, accompanied him
home Sa�ay for the holidays.
Mr. and MTS. Ephraim Trapnell
and' son, Harry, of Tate, and Lee
Moore and Trapnell Hunter, of At­
lanta, are viBiting relatives here.
A happy family reunion for the
holidays....., at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Wynn. Members of the
family nsiting them were: "r. and
Mrs. O. C. Anderson and family, of
Register; IIr. a'1d Mrs. G. C. Hughes
-and children, of Homerville; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hugbes, of Bunnell, Fla.;
Emestlne' Wynn from G. S. C. W.,
and Jessie t;dgar Wynn, of Pol'tal.
,
The TbimldaT Sewing Clnb held its
annual Gh�tmas.,l"'rty at the home
of "no. A. J. Bowen Thursday night.
..ills Grace Bowe" led the group
in a nnmber of games and contests.
The bm.tes•• assisted by Mrs. Jim H.
Jordau and Miss Grace Bowen, serv-
Icd fruit cnlte and cream with colfee.
Mrs. Dora Bird acted as Santa C1a1l8
and ga..., gifts to each nlembor. Vis­
itors were "rs. J. C. Parrish. of Por­
tal, and Mise Rose Dans, of Atlanta.
Mr8. B. A. Davill had with 'her
Christmas ber children and grand­
children. They we.., Mrs. Ella Par­
rish and her daughters, Irene, of
Columbus, Ohio, and Ruby, of Rocky
Ford; and SOM, Marice, with his fam­
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saunders
and Carleen, of Rocky Ford; Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Parrish and children, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Susie Parrish and
son, Wilford, of Metter; John and
Rose Davis, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Lee Jackson, of Portal, and
their childre.. , Harry and Mildred, of
Augusta, Sybal of Atlanta; Mrs. B.
Gay �nd ][ate, of Portal; Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Tmpnell and children,
Juanita, of Atlanta; Lamar, of Tif-
ton, and Jean and Joan. of Portal.
TIley MY up to 20 miles &0 the phn. YI!8, the people wlao
.wa Mereury 8s are 'bragging about tile I tmrprising adleage
tltey get. AM you emitt blame 'tllem! lJDagine brilHant
perfor-manee, superb riding .,nd· driving eomort, aD the
important adva�tages of any big ear-PLUS ECONOMY
tkat would do eredit to a car of any size!
So we're goillg to lind out jll8t what any Mereu�y own­
er can expect in mileage. Starting today in Jacksonville, a
stock Mereury 8 will make a. 3,000 mile Eeonomy Run.
Gasoline and oil UIIed ",ill be carefully eheeked, supervisetl
,by impartial guest ritJers. AD driving '111'111 be on regular
roads. under regular driving eondltlons.
Inspircd by the celebrated
Choleou of a1Onli"y, tf.ol
superb exemp]e of Loui. XV
art sllu"led 2,5 mile. rrom
Paris. lI.i. pall.rn since 1895.
I"HI been in con­
lin"o�e (."or I
�y�t� Rrominentondcs.
Inlroduced in 1910. tf.io
channing Coloniol pattern 10·
day groces t"" table in m.­
Americon homes Ihan any
•Ierling pallern desirn ""...
made. Ohen Imitated it .....
never been equalled.
Six , .... Pi_ACE seiTING
lor MWl peF'SlHl ..t, $.6.50
,I
,.,
"
Coming To Statesboro January 'n3rd•
Tile Economy Run Mercury will ..viBit lIere Oft JanlllUlY
3n1. Be sure to see the ,nleial Log Book of the Run, the
cold fads of Mercury operation. Better still, see aDd drive a
.imilu car yourself before the Economy RUD COllies t�
"'wn. Judge by your own stahdlll'ds the qualities of thiB
I'eeord-brealdag car. JlI8t let us know wben you want t.
try OIIt a Here.1')' S-and we'D aive Y.U tile drive .f YOII
life!
Our students will ret"nI to school
Monday, January 1, 1:10 resume their
studiea.
'The Denmark demonstration club
held their regular meeting in the au­
ilitoriwn .last week. Christmas gifts
were exehanged and a eweet course
waa served by the committee, ......
dames H. O. Waters, R_II De­
Loacb aRd G. R. Waters.
..iss Jane Franoeth ..isited our
scbool last week and presented a mo­
vie health picture to the school "hleh
was yery inspiration.l, showing the
teeth from birth to 18 .years of a�e,
and also the mosquito and its breed­
ing places.
The Stiteh and Chatter club cele-
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
NOTICE
I �
"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All truck owncrs and operators are
hereby notified und wurncd not to
operate trucks over the bridges oC
this county, which are ovcrloaded
or improperly louded for type of
bl'inges in usc in this county.
The county hus had considera.blc
loss -from Qverloaded and impt'operJy
loaded t.1·ucks, and this is to notify
those operating such trucks ti1at the
county lluthorities will not pay dam­
ages to trucks in such instances but
w-m require damages from those who
destroy or damage b"idgcs as result
of sucb operation.
The bridges of this county arc not
built for types of loads hauled bT
some trucks now in operation, and
county will not consider itself liable
where dumuge occurs to trucks oper­
ating as described above.
This December 23, 1939.
BOARD OF C01l1MISSIONERS
OF DULLOCH COUNTY,
Dy Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
(28jan4tc)
i I Newsy Notes From Nevils I ��m��T����
Joe Santini was the week-end guest I par�nts, Mr. anu M,s. O. H. H()dge�,of Miss Inez Nubern. dunng the weck end; also thcnCasper Nolo was U1e week-end daughter, Mrs. Cecil Browne, uud
guest of Miss Lena Mac Denmark. Mr. Browne, of Suv.u.nnah, were their
Joe Suntini and Bobbie Maier visit- guests.
ed Miss Sclma Latzak one night last A large number of relatives anu
week. fricn(�s gathcred on Sunday at the
Miss Grace Woodward, of G. S. C. home of John Nesmith here to ceJe­
W., Milledgeville, i. at home for the brate his seventy-seventh bithday.
Christmas holiday.. A bountiful diuner ww; spread at the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clifton aud noon hour, and everyone present en-
little SO"", of Waycross, are spending joyed the day.
aome time with relatives nenr hcre. Misscs Zelma nod Eugenia Cox,
Grady Abernathy, of Carte.rsville, or: Sparta, Mi.. Janie Lou Cox, of
has been paying a visit to his sister. AtiIUlta, and Bethae Cox, of the U.
Mrs. Claude Stancell, and Mr. Stan- S. navy, stationed at Parris Island,
eell. S. C., spent the Christmas holidaY"
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier, of witb their parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.
Savannah, were guests Monday of J. Cox. Bcthue was nccompanjed by
IIr. Lanier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. navy friend, Ferdie Vonbery, who
W. A. Lanier. is also at Parris Island and wbose
M •. and Mrs. A ..ery Bragg and home is at Pooler.
children, of Willie, Ga., were gOll6ta The Christmas trees both at Emit
of relatives neRr bere during tbe Grove Missionary B3ptist church and
Christmas holidaY". at tho old depot here were very much
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith and enjoyed by all present. It was boped
children, Asilee "nd Thcus, of Sa- that the new MetllOdist church here
"annah, were guests of relntivcs heTO would be near enough completed thnt
during the week end. the tree copld be in it, but it was
Misses Katrina and Lila Mae Ne- not, nlthough they ure really begin-
8mith and Lavu.da Martin, of the nhlg to make it look real nice and
Teuchers College, are at their re- pretty, and it will not be so long 00-
spcctive homes for the holidays. fore it will be ready for occupancy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Britt and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Haygood and
dren, Fruncina and Berbert, urc vis- daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer
iting relatives and friends this week and little caughter. and Mrs. Eunice
in Tucker, Decntur nnd Atlanta. Nesmith and her children, all of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sn- vunnah, were guesta 1.10nday of their
vannah, spent the wcek end with their parents Mr_ and MI·s. B. F. Haygood.
purents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple- Mellie Nesmith, of Charleston, S.
ton and M[". and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. C., was visiting in our midst dUTing
Mrs. Cora Gleaton and her nel'h- the past week. He came to look after
ew, James Love, of McDonough, Ga., his fanning interests ncar here.
are spending some time with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Harmon Floya, and her
family.
A number of family dinner par­
ties were had among OUr people on
both Sunday and Monday. With
many folks tbese get-togethers are
annual affairs.
I
,!
tI
tertained Monday with u lovely tur­
key dinner. Their guests were Mrs.
Susie Cannoles, Ted Bush and Miss
Jacquelyn Cannoles, all of Savannahj
Mr. and Mrs. John Willie Sanders,
of _Brooklct; Sidney Sanders, Tommie
Miss Louise ParriRh visited friends Sanders Hnd Addic .rean Sanders.
Gcorgia youth musicians under 25
in Jacksonvi11e last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. N Rushing enter-
years of age will be given a chance to
Mrs. W. D. Lce is visiting in Bines- tained n number of Mrs. Rushing'S
upply for the 109 pORitions in Leo- Vi1��ndr:;�g �be:';:;� :tl�����v��., �=��V�e;i�vi��o��:s�i�ee:e ���.pold Sokowski's all-American youth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Bealsey. and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr. and Mrs.orchestra to be organized this winter Fred Elarbee, of Decatur, is visit- Lee Robertson, .Jane Robertson, Mr.for 1\ good-will tour of South and ing friends and relatives in Brooklet. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Miss Nor­Central America, it was announced Misses Ouida Mae and Myrtice rna Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Hcr­
today by D. B. Lasseter, state ad- Beasley are visiting relatives in Sa- mon Simmons.ministrator of the National Youtb
vannah. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves enter-
�:�:��at':��i!�;�:g!i;h�h r"!;��� wi;:s��: .:..:���:.' �!. :n�wM�.r�:a� �:;::s :i:;e �a:;vf�: 1.��:��'11:�����:ed.
Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman, MissN. Y. A. Administrator Aubrey M'iss Clema Sue Rushing, of Savan- Mary Ella Alderman and Robert AI-Wiliams arranged with the noted or- nab, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rusb- derman, all of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. The following resolution was pllS8-
���:tr:f ���d���o:':;r ;�:ths��m:: ingDrth. iSwW"neebukrn' Shearouse, of Talla- James Dland and Laval Bland, of :�n��s th:t D��;�r o�e���anrty D��:;':�;Sylvania; Miss Lawana Daves and meeting 1939 All to f IIistration to receive and pass on pre- hassee, FIn., visited Mrs. J. N. Shear- Mr. and Mrs. Daves. ing stor�6 arc' hereb�P���ifi�d � ;�v=liminary applications of accomplish-
ouse this week. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen enter- ern themselves accordingly:
ed young musicianR. Both N. Y. A. Miss Florence Shearouse and Au- tained with a turkey dinner Tuseday GEORG fA-Bulloch County.workers and non-No Y. A. people un- brey Folsom, of Atlan\a, were visit- in honor of their visitors. Covers Be it resolvcd by the county com-
dor 25 will be eligible, Mr. Williams �issioners of Bulloch county, and it
sa.id. Experience and some indication
ors here Sunday. were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Eddie IS hereby resolved by vir·ture of the
h' h
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Golf and son, Storm, of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Olive power nnd authol'ity of the same.of Ig ability will be primary rc- Frunk, of Savannah, arc with Mr. and Brown and children, of Stilson; Miss thnt, from and after the passage ofquirements. The try-onts will be 1I1rs. B. C. Lee Sr. 1I1urtha McElvecn, of Athens; J. M. this resolution, there is hereby lev-
optm to all young people, irrespec- ied an annual tax 01' license tax upon
tive of sex, color or race.
Robert Lassiter, of California, is McElveen Jr., Chlcag<>; Mr. and Mrs. euch motol" vehicle used as a rolling
The tour is being planned with the
spending a few day::. with Mr. and Earl McElveen, Miss Sallie Blanche store as hereinafter defined from or
co-operution of the Pan-American M�·r.L�n�· �:as.s���. Pope, of Macon, M�l:e::il:��nM��: r;:��c��!��lce�i :� .;o��cl�03i���Ss, ofa��i ���ch:rnd���unjon and Mr. Stokowski has said
were the guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Eo R. Mr W P' h II k scrIption
arc sold or olTered for sale
that a special ship may be char-
S.
.
aync urTlS, � . we no,,:" at rctail, on the following basis:Kennedy lust week. 8. TId hIghly est.cemed CItIzen of this I L Onc·half ton manufacturers' rat-tcred for the trip. Preliminary audi- Frawley Wise, of Savannah, spent town, met at ber horne Sunday and Cd. capacity. truck 01' pusscnger-ear-tions will be arranged by Mr. Sto- - I Ia few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. enjoyed Ii happy Christmas dinner I rymg ve lie e _ not exceeding five-pas-kowski and the N. Y. A. in six or Stanford last week. together. Those present were .Mr. and senger capaCity, tWC'llty-fiv_e dollarseight central citics if enough satis- 1I1r. and lIlrs. A. L. Cook and Miss Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. W'I�t25)
per yellr Or any fractlOll there-
��.t��ko:�i���:"ro :;:an;::�:�� �a�!��nC�:� �:� MI1l. D�la JOlles ��:a'�i:>a�f;. �:�. M�S. ;:. :�r�:�� ia�tllr��,rc.�t��adn c��:��\�� :�ck,la:�dportatlon to New York or some other. n t IDr. and Mrs. C. M. WSTIlock, of Misscs Ruth Parrish Betty El1en and 0 excce< 1Il'J one ton manufacturers'ccntTul point for those who aTC rec- Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and M.rs. Mn' P . h G ' d p'. l'.I kl rated capacIty truck, fiity dollarsommended �ollowing thc regnional n�n arrIS.,. ra y arrlS 1, ae ($50) PC)' ycar 01." any fraction tbere-
auditions.
R. H. Warnock this week. Parr,.h and Wtlharn Alderman. of.
�jrrhis i6 a worthy and patriot.ic
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Aldcrman en- 3. In excess of one ton manufac-
enterprise," Mr. Williams said in an-
J. Levine, of New York, nre gucsts tertnnied with t.wo lovcly dinners this tUrers' ruted capacity truck, one hun-
��;:;�7g t��: :;:����met�t�se "�o::;:
of:r\:�d :.:�.�: �'. �::r: are vis- ;:�i�' Tp�;:i�:,ca���::,MrA7S:r!'a�: �i��ti��11��f�l�r:x��E:f: f�����
through our state offices al1 over the iting
Miss Clara Moore in Daytona Mr. and Mrs. Hennon Alderman, of .. of the rolling store motor vehicle
Deach, Fin., for a few days. Savannah· Mr ann M F ed K act, passed at the extra session ofcountry will extend this ",onderful Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier and fam- d d 'h'l
. rs. r en-
Georgia laws, 1937-38, as set forth Oft
opportunity equally to all of our tal-
ne y an c, dren, of Statesboro; Mr. page 182 of said Georgia laws are ex-
ented young musicians, a develop l\
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. and Mrs. G. B. Wbite, Mr. and Mrs. eluded in this resolution.
'
musical group that will represent the
Lindsey, of Ogeechee, Sunday. J. D. Alderman, Misses Mary Kath- "Resolved further, that the words
vcry best of its kind that can be as.
Mr. and Mrs. James Spiers, of Wil- ryn and Margaret Alderman, of At- r�l!:ng store," "motor vehicle," "re-
sembled."
son Dam, Ala., are the guests of Yr. Janta; Misses Mary Ella Alderman tall, as used in this resolution are
and Mrs. C_ K. Spiers this week. and Fraoces Hughes, and William � have the surne rlefinition as statedAny young person in Georgia in- Mis8 Mary Kathryn Alderman, of AJdermnn.
In the Rct of the Georgia Legislature
tcrcsted may make application by Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Wh,'te enter-
referred to herein_
I d' Atlanta, spent the week end with her That each opemtor shall apply to;�t,:. S'�-:;,t1�d�in��tr�'to�,as;:�rFO�: :����ts, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- �::;:s::e �ai;��I: ���:�;d �;s�a6: ���n��uof;;' c�mii:�s:��n��d 0t��I1��syth building, Atlanta. The letter M d Mrs G .a�e isa,!ed "'? him before he begins
should show the name of the appli-
r. an . lIen Harper, {)f Way-\ C. Wutcrs, of Savannah; Mr. and bu_slne�8 1Il surd county, in which ap-
cant, his age, instrument played, ex-
cross, spent n few dnys of the Christ- Mrs. Otis Altman, Ann Altman and phcattlon he shall sct forth a de­
perience, education, and qualilicn-
mas holidays mth Mr. and Mrs. C. Linda Altman, of Sylvania j Dock sription of the motor vehicle intend-
tions, together w,'tl, nn ert,'nent
S. Cromley. White. and Mr. and Mrs. White. Mon- �d
to be uS�d as u rolling store, giv-
y p 111 T ong the wClght of said vehicle to-
additionu.l information A Ii ti rs.?m
Kent end .Mr. and Mrs. da! mght Mr. and Mrs. White enter- gether with the maximum a�tual
'11 b'
. pp ca ons 1 Robert Fields, all of MIllen, were the tomed the following guests with a ,",:eight of such vehicle and load com-w, e receIved up to February 1.
I
guests of Mr. Rnd M.rs. D. S. Fields lovely dinner: Mr. and 1I1rs. D. L. AI- boned; the name, the residence and
RADIO ENTERTAINERS AT
this week. - derman, Miss 1I1ary Katlu-yn Alder- owner of .aid vehicle, and such other
.
M J C P to· t 1. h I information as may be required.
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
rs... roc rlUs spen t"e 0 - man, Miss Eugenia Alderman and Any person violating this resolutionidays with her daughters, Mrs ...f.�. Miss Margaret Alderman, of Atlanta. shall be punished as provided in said
Russell and Mrs. T. B. Bull, in Holly A happy family reunion was that act referred to herein. .
Hill, S. C. held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. li. . Adopted in regular session ad ..
MiEs Jacquelyn Connales, of Sa""n- C. McElvcen Monday. Among those lourned,
on tho 22"d day of Deeem-
h
.
d' h h I'
. ber, 1939.na ,'S spen 109 teo ,days Wlth her present were the following members FRED W. HODGES,cousins, Misses Addie Jean and Tom- of his immediatel family: Mr. and M. J. BOWEN,
mie Sanders. Mrs. Cone McElveen, of Savaunah; G. p. LEE,
Floyd Beasley and Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and. Mrs. Lehman McElveen, Miss County Commissioners Bulloch
W. Beasley, of Winnsboro, nre spend- Hassie Maude McElveen, Miss Vera County, Georgia.(28jan4tc)
Immediately aftcr the reception
Mr. and Mrs. WYllD left for a short
wedding tTip, after which they will
make their horne in Charleston, S. C.
s. w. L�W'S, 'nc.Young Georgia lIfusicians to Be
Given Employment In
Good Will Tour.
,I
"
,I
Ford and .ercurr Sales and Sew'ce
28-30 North "'aln St. PIIon841brsted Christmas with a party Friday
night at the Denmark school. A num­
ber of games and contests were fea­
tures of the evening, also a name
drawing contest in which men and
women drew presents which were
placed under the tree on the stage, A
fruit supper was :1lcrved in the home
economics room. The surpluB fruit
was sent to shut-ins and the less for­
tunate children of the community by
::
(Paid Advertisement.)
LAST CALL FOR PECANS
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS-UNTIL
JANUARY 20th-WE ARE IN THE MAR·
KETFOR
PECANS
a committoc.NOTICE
The Dible say that the meek shall
inherit the earth, which doesn't sound
very encouraging tor Hitler, .... U880-
lini and StaliD .
.,
We B.y any Quantity, any Variety and
Pay Highest Cash Prices.
LEEFIELD W. M. S.
Stilson Siftings •••• TIae regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Leelleld churcb "as held at the home
of "rs. J. H. Byadley on )/londay,
Dec. 18. During the busines, meet­
ing plans were made tor the new year.
Mrs. B. F. Rooks led the Bible study.
Following the program the hoste••
seTTed ambrosia and :tmit take.
RIOPORTER.
J. ll. Smith, of MacOD, spent the
week with his family here.
U ... John R. Godbee, of Thomas­
ton, .,i.ited Mrs. Shell Brannen llon­
"y.
Harmon Cribbs has been critiL-ally
in with pneumonia, but is improv­
aig.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan ll. Beasley and
children, of Atianta, arc guests of
lielatives here.
S .. E. Wilson, of Dublin, has been
'luite ill at the home of his daughter,
"rs. Brown B1ilch.
Amason Brannen spent the week Mary Lou and Karion Williams, of
end with his grandmother, Mrs. J. Savannah.
Jr. Brannen, in Sta.teshoro. 1 Dr. aad Mrs. W. II. Cone, Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Ed Wade and son, Mrs. G. E. Joy, and Louis Cone haveild Jr., of Parrot, visited Mr. and Mrs. returned to Atlanta ufter visiting
Dan Lee during the week. their mother, Mrs. M. E. COlle. Miss
The Stilson High School will open Elizabeth Cone accompanied them to
:Monday, January 1st, having closed Atlanta and ",-ill return to Portal
on Dec. 23 to observe the holidays. Sunday, where she is a member of
Miss Helen Blackburn, of Savan- the Portal faculty.
nah, visited her aunt, Mrs. Donnie Mrs. A. J_ Proctor entertained Mon­
Warnock, and Mr. Warnock this week. day with a turkey dinner. Covers
Miss Vida McElveen has ·returned were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Mrs. C. E. Todd and daughter, Car­
olyn, of New Orleans. La.; and Private
Earl Lee, of Panama. Canal Zone, are
the guest<! 01 their parents, Mr. aDd
Mn>. R. S. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tillotson and
W. C. AKINS & SON
(28dec2tp)
LESTER NESMITH
daughter, Rosalyn, have retllrned to
Jacksonville Beach, Fla., alter visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman,
and other relatives here.
"r. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward en­
tertained Sunday with a turkey din­
ner in honor of their guests, Idrs.
Carrie Belle WilIia� and Misses
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
LESTER NESMITH
THANKS THE PEOPLEWHEELER COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION I wish to thank the people of Bul-
Ioeh county ror their kind considera­
Alamo, Ga., Dec. 25, 1939. I
tion during my campaign for sheriII'
The regular session 01 Wheeler of our county_ �:::ven\ though 1 lost
county singing convention will be held I
in the election f won bT learning the
at Union school auditorium, five miles good people of tho county better and
west of Alllmo, just 011' the paved I in getting closer to its "plendid citi­
road to McRae, next Sunday,
Dl-"C.\
u�ens.
31st. We will have uDeacon" Utley "( congratulate Mr. Mallard and
and Smile-a-While Quartet for the pledge him my best e/Tort. in,naking
day. We also are ex.pecting other hIS term a success. In mukmg thIS
quartets, leaders ami singers :trom all I Tace ,T won the confidence of many
over this part of Georgia. Have 8r- good pcople and it may be, at 60me
ranged for loudspealcers tor those un-I future date, I �ay be able to co�vince
able to get in.ide the building. All. more of my froends of my deSire to
singers and the public generally are' .erve them efficiently.·
invited to attend and enjoy the day. With best wishes for the New Year,
W. C. CURRIE, President. LESTER NESMITH.
Tllirty-four years experi­
ence designing Bud build­
ing Fine MemoriBls.
�Careflll Per801llI1 AtlentlOll
Given AU Order..."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop,
45 West Main St. Pha.. ,.
STATESBORO, GA.
':I'he old fnshionE:d saying about
"root hog or die" hus now been
changed to Uroot holt or go on relie!'"
CAlm OF THANKS.
We are taking this method of ex­
pressing thanks to those friends who
were so thoughtful of us in our sor­
row at the going away· of our dear
husband ar,; father, H. H. Durden
whose death came so suddenly last
week. We shall always remembcr
with keenest pleasure every Jword
and deed o'f kindness.
MRS. H. H. DURDEN
AND FAMILY.
I,.
JUS T RECEIV�O
CAR OF TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER.
See us before yon buy.
Misses Wauweese Nesmith and
I
Mary Alice Martin, who attend a
business college in Savannah, arc
_pending the Christmas vacation at
. their homes nCar hl1re.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and
daughter, Merle, �ame up from their
home in Savannah Sunday and had
dinner with Mrs. DeLoach's perents,
Mr. and Mrs ..T. A. Hannah.
Joe Santini, Bobbie Maier, Jame�
Murray and Casper Noto, of Scran­
ton,Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ar�
thur Nubern, of Pembroke, and other
relatives throughout Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilmore and
80ns, Talmadge and Gary Helmuth,
of Newport News, Va .• spent Christ­
mas day with Mrs. Gilmore's par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Landford DeLoach
and little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Delphine Tidwell, of Savannah, vis­
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. DeLoach, during the week end.
Mr. and' Mrs. Daniel Hodges, of
r Charlotte, N. C., visited Mr. Hodges'
to Savannah after visiting her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Mter spending some time with her
lister, Mrs. Nelle Scarboro,' at Tifton,
Mrs. Hattie Brown has returned
kome.
Miss Edith Woodward has return­
ed from Savannah, where she visited
Misses Mary Lou and Marion Wil­
liams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
I1a Upehureh spent Wednesday in
Macon with Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee and son,
Lionell Jr., have returned to Jack­
sonville, Fin., a.fter visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Miss
.
Edith Woodward and Gilhert Wood­
ward spent Monday witb Mr. and
"rs. J. C. Graham at Port Went­
worth.
Graham, Montrose Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Dillie, Emory and
Emerson Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Lee, Iris and Guyce Lee, Miss
Pauline Proctor, G. W. Proctor, R.
F. Proctor, and S. J. Proctor.
"r. aoo Mrs. Aaron McElveen en­
tertained with a Christmas dinner
Monday. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. McElveen, Mi.s Vida
McElveen, of Savannah; Mrs. R. W.
Geiger, James Geiger, and Mr. and
Mrs. J_ 1. Newman, Inman Newman,
Leona Newman and Eugenia New-
EXECUTOR'S SALE
CARD OF THANKS.
I wsh to thank very sincerely the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Treasure Seekers Sunday school class I By virtue of the power and author­
of the Methodist Suoday school for ity giyen to me in her last will and
tbe nice Christmas box sent to me. I testament by Mrs. Lula M. Davis,WJLUAM SCOTT, Colored. I will sell at public outcry, to the
----
'1 highest bidder,
within the legal houl'll
CLARK ISSUES CARD of sale, before the ""urt housp. door
YOTERS OF BULLOCH'!n said county, on the first �uesday
i ,& January, 1940, the followmg de-
--- scribed property, to-wit:
To the Voters of Bulloch County: That certain house and lot 10-
,[ am taking this opportbnity to cated in the city of Statesboro, on
express to you my thankB for the Zetterower avenue, in the 1209th
support you gaye me in my race for district of Ballocb county, bound-
man. sberiff in the reeent Democratic pri- ed no.th by lands of Mi.s Ora
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Driggers en. mary. My friends all over the ooun- Franklin; east and south by lands
tertained witb a turkey dinner Mon- ty stood by me valiantly, and I ap- Df Mrs. J. T. Williams, and west by
d Covers were laid for Mr. and preciate
their loyalty. Zetterower avenue; said lot front-ay.
• Ii it should happen that in the fu- ing west on Zetterower aVCJJue 95Mrs. Rufus Blocker and William, Ed- ture I maT he at service, I shall be teet and running back between
ward and Donald Blocker, Mr. and happy to answer the call of my I p&rlillel Iin.s 200 feet.
Mrs. Marion Harvey of savannah" friends in 'sw:b way as within my I Terms of sale, cash.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Driggers Jr., ()f ability. This December 7, 1939.Respectfully, D. B. TURNER, ExecutorSwainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. DIig- \ ·G. WILL CLARK. Will of Mrs. LILla M. Davia, deceased.
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIAWUlIUf?
Not now!
----�----------�------------------------------�
••• thanka to Black­
Draught.. Often that
droopy, tired feeling Is caused
by constipaLlon, an everyday
tlllef of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try tbe fine old
vegetsble medicine that sIm­
ply makes the lazy colon go
hack to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
The Ridden Valley Rumblers, one
of the sQuth's most popula,r radio
entertainers, will be at Middle Ground
school Friday night, December 29.
For plenty of fun, music and sing­
ing sec the Ramblers as they stage
one of their best programs.
AdmissiOlJ 10 and 15 cents.
BLACK-DRAUGHT ••
"An old friend
of the famHy."
Day PhoDe 340
(5jantfc)
�
I
o
PO--UR--------r-- --;--__�B�ULLOCJr�·��'riMEs 'Alro �ATIJ8BOItO'NEW8
B ULl0CH TIME S ::�!�
for the dcath of tile other TRUTHS 0 IAND And at the same time, still another F STATE
THE STATESBORO NEWS
farmer came to town inquiring about SCHOOL FINANCIX'
a sick mule whicb hnd disappeared
r..J
from his lot in a nilrht previous while Important Facts Which Arc
1
under observation for medical treat-
<IIHN(;IUP'rlON ., GO "En rEAR ment.
Supported By Reports of i
SHE SCA1"l'ERS SUNSITINE.
It trunsmred thernupon that there State Auditor.
At the posLoffico we look on as
had been two mulus involved, ard that Much unccrtn� exists conccrn-'
some of the men fulks arc asscmbl-
the deud mule did not die a. a result .
" f It h
Lng the length of the nrcsent school
iDg their Christmas cards-cards d _eme y
on t c part of a half-sober term. Many connicting statements
which come to many of them in I (r;er. h and opinions are expressed. A great
grcut volum and notice their oc- .
0 t ere you nrc; what ure yon I
gomg to do about circumstantial evl-
many peop e believe there is plenty
casional comments which seem to in- of tux revenue collected by the state
di I
dcnce ? It stands all I;ght, to bo
�
tonto a nek of uppreciution for the
sure, when it isn't disproved.
to onerato the schools the full term
remembrance which 'the cards aTC and at the same time carryon the
intended to convey. THE CONSUMEIt ALWAYS PAYS.
other neeessary work of the state.
And we know that those who speak Others think mOre money is needed.
thus lightly do not mean what their
The other day the newspapers pub- Both groups arc honest in
words would indicate; we know t.hat
HBhed reports of how the cigarette victions.
their
con_jdeep down in the heart. of every per- and oil and ga�40hno taxes were WOat are the facts '!
b
.
t
monnting into the billions, and em-
son, man OJ' woman, oy or gLr ,there phaslzed the importance of these
The truth of the mutter ought to
is a sense of appreciation for the . be found somewhere. Surely we may
f
.
tnntrs to national and state reVenue8.
.
nendly expressions which these lit- Th I di
rely upon the words of Zach Arnold
tIc Christmas cards bear.
e .n 'ana HIghway Constructors, ta
'
J ed
s te auditor of Georgia, especially
The Times family has received
nc., J1Qmt out the fact that federal when he haaea his inlonnation on the
them by the dneuns-c-some of them
grants to tho state. for the building fflci I
.
"of new roads were not lfts f
ur c a records. In n speech to a
we admit, from persons whose names 88 18 Cia
g. rom mass meeting of eitizens in DeKalb
";,ero almost out of
our memory-I then m{}tor�s��ut had to be paid for by county November 16, he said he ac­
t names of persons sometimes who It dIed
eepted the invitation to speak with
had only listed us as among those.
was ee ar that Indiana rnotor- the understanding that he would con-
who should 1", given the courtesy 01
,.ta, for example, pay $2.60 for every fine his rcmarks "to the information
recognition', but even. those we ep-
dollar Of. Uncl.e Sam's money which 1- •• ' ,
� I h H H h
con�med in, or supported by the
preciate. Most of the words written
. e OOSlOr Ig way Commission re- ffj
,
,., eerve Th th or cial state records."
and printed are beauttfulj some of
e. e 0 er $1.60 whicb they Let us glance at the backgTound of'
them arc original in expression and
pay goes to poorer states 101' the th I
all stir one's heart.
'construction of highways. The fed- t
e present situation. In 1926 the,
eral government collects
s ate appropriations to common
Among the many doaena, however,
one cent a schools was "'003200 ""-'
gallon from every sallon f
.... , , . • "'s appro-,which seems to stand out was a little sold, and that is n lot
o· gaHoline priation continued until JUly 1, 1037,
card with u postmark at a Georgia 'fhis i" in addition to
of money. and was ]l8yable from the sWlte gen-'
town in which we have never been. state tax on gUf'lOJine
the higher eTal fund whkh comes from property :
It came from a little Indy wIlD had
• occupati tTt d h
'
once -made her home ,'n State,sboro.
Tho point to be remembered from Th'
on, U 11 Y an ot Cr
taxes."nil thO . th th'S amounted to an average of $10,-
One Chrisbna8 morning in the yenrs'
18 18 n w en it COrnea to pny- 800000 h
109 taxes the liitle fellow docs bill'
, eac year during these years.
long ngo this editor met that I,'ttle The "en I f d Ifull share. The eigarette smoke-. b
era un was also the source
woman as 8he tripped gaily down
'0 of the support of th.
,
th t b
nnd motorists in our country, '", a·
.
e varIOUs state
e s reets, usy, brisk little body, institutions Univ 't S t Ivery large majority, are persons of - J ersl 'y ya em, legis.
she stopped only 1011.,. enough to Sl.y lative and judic'al
•. h f
" modest means. They ure the ones
I aanc es o·
gavern_/Borne thoughtful words of apprecin- who pile up theBe hillions of gU801,'ne ment, ctc.
tion, and then she walked on. We By leg' I t'lind cigarette taxes for tho federal
. IS a we enactment in 1927 a
realized ut the very moment she was nnd state governments.
special equalization fund for the pub-I
scnttering sunshine that there were lic schools w +-nk fIt is euay to see, therefoTe that
UB LQ. en Tom the gen- I
memories hidden back in ber hen� h
' eral fUDd '.'h' t d
I
I" t c poJitician who ])romiscs to Care
-
. .l_ 18 amoun c to $1,656,-
which would have darkened the I,'fe 000 at th t ti' S·for the poor by taking it all out of
a me. rnce no material
of one less cheerful, nnd we esteemed tI . h' h am.ount at additioual funds were',
beT because she walked with her cl,'ln
.
1e �lC m t - c way of tuxes is merely d th
talklDg through his hat. It cannot be
raIse
.
e geD9�al fund income de-;
up, never munnuring. done. The consumer pays most ta _
creased to less than $10,000,000. The:
And tbe day hefore the last Christ- OS in the long run, when he bu X. state lacked $1,549,?00 of pnying
mas we opened Oor mail, nnd there eigllrettes or gasoline when h y,
Lbe common. schools In ]928; $1,691,- /
was a card which bore the printed taxes on his bome pa')!s rent o� pays 063 the next, and so on. Between
I
beautiful words wbicb nrc Jound o� chases food, cloth'inl! and other p�: 1931 und 103� the general assembly'
110 many carda, with theBe personal cC88ities.
' �nnage� to hqUidate these dates by,
words added in writing, "From 011e There in no wny of ttia awa
dJscounting future income from the j
:� ��::s.'�tate.boro and ti,e Bul- from it. The only remed�is t:rcdoc! 8�t,,"owned
Western snd Atl�ntic'
expenditures which nre not nccCB- J'�llroad rentaJ� and by allocating
To that little lady we lift our hat· sary. To do this the man of mode8t
higbway department fODds.. ThU8
M C��tmM thw�ts b� L�; �soothd�e tte ����������������������������������������������Jmore highly treasured. :::18 ::d C��:Cj�::r ;::u:UBt fbe-t for those years a:e::'·ge�e�::�el��� .
V II th
" a r 000000 a year
state is able to pay only 60 per ceDt M
ICTlM OF CIRCUMSTANCES. a, ey pay a 8hare of taxes one.:' b
ISSISSIPPI VISITORS SAM
way or another far oot Of' Now we come to the present sit-
of t e . general fund appropriation
J. FOSS ISSUES
t·
' prOJ1Qr_ uation" quoted Mr Am Id "Th bill. The common scbools' share of
Dr. an� Mrs. J. E. Carruth had as CARD TO THE VOTERS
'on to their means ond nbilicy Th
' . o. e b'
therr hobday guesL' their ''On Joe E
must innist that we have eeo�omic",;j general assembly saw fit to raise
t. IS is approximately enough·to op- Carruth, an� Mrs. Carruth .�d littl�
_
governments at Wus"'ngton and at
80me revenue. to date. The. actnal erqte
the' schools four montha instca..t daughter, Lrnda, of Poplarville, Miss.
To the Voters of BlIlloch County:
'u I f of the 'd
Mr Ca 'h h Ids
I appr.ecmto all that my friends dill
the stat.e cllpital. Calling for T'educ- t:enera
Dnd mcome from wh,cb pub-
seven as proVl ed by law. .'.?"'" a 0 J1Qsilion with the for, me rn the recent primary.
<'<I expenditn,..". is not a rich ,llc
schools are ope.rated, in the main,
What about loeal finances for the i:%j';::'�����;:'way Department as
game. We mUl!t all indDlge in 7:_1lD
s was ,13,310,00 for tbe year ended schools? For the year ending June • • •
S_AM J. FOSS.
June 30, 1939, and is expected to be 80, 1938, prior to th. elTective date SPEND-THE-DAY GUESTS
HODGES THANKSV()TEUS
tbe same for this fiscal year. J woold
of homestead, bousehold and furni- �r. and Mrs. Joe Watson had as
FOR GENEUOUS SUPPOUT
like to reJ1Qrt that the general fond
ture exemptiona, the eountiea and their guests Tuesday her rnother
_
revenue for the year ended June 80
local districts togather realized $11,- M.rs. Josh Lanier, of Metter, "Dd her' TOptlhe
Voters of Bulloch County:
1939 I
'
144 oon
.
-' f
Case accept my appreeia tion for
was on y $1,310,000 more than ,..-....n IDcrease 0 only °1,447,- 8lster, Mrs. Jul,'an Dronl,en, M�. J.
th
'" . .,
c opportunity given me to serve
was required anDnally in 1928, 1929,/000
over that received in 1926. Thia R. Watson, Mrs.. E. M. Durden, and you
as chairman of the board of eoun-
1930, and 1931." year, 1937-1938, was "the only year Mrs. Hugh Harper, of Atlanta.
ty commissioners for another two-
Let us see what this $1,310,000 ad- 1
in which the seven-months school
year term as expressed by you in the
ditional fund is expected to pay. In I
program has been paid in full." The
MRS. L. F. DAVIS. Democratic primary of December 19.
1937 the seven-months school law e."emptions. have reduced tbe local �lder
nnd Mrs. J. Walter Hen-
Very r."pectfully,
was passed necessitating an increase
funds avaIlable for schools by ap. dTlcks, of Savannah, nnd George Live_
FRED W: HODGES.
in school appropriation of $5072400 proximately $1,000,000 annually.
ly and Miss Mattie Lively attended WOMACK ISSUES CAUD
The state school officials ha:e p�in� "With the state lackiug $5,364,-
tbe funerlll of Mrs. L. F. Davis, of TO VOTERS OF BULLOCH
cd out that this increased appropria-
800 annually to carry ODt the pro- AUallia,
who formerly lived in States_
tion is insumcient by $1,600,000 to visions
and promIses of the "eveD- �::: on Suhnday, Dee. 24. Mrs. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
meet the present needs.
months school nct and the counties
1S was l c sL�p-daughter of the T desire to express my most 8in�
By constitutioDal amendment the lacking $1,000,000 anm,ally of having
late Dr. M. M. L,vely. cere thanks to my many friends who
people authorized 30cial security' the funds to carry on the other costs
��Ider Hendricks preached the f _ Rto.OU by me so lo.vally in the recent
f hId I
eral at th 0 .
un
payments requiring new uppl'opria-
o· 8e 00 s, a ep orable situation c.x-
c nptlst Tuh rnaclc in tPhrlma.r¥, [fcel indeed humble to
tions amounting to $3,150,000, Oth- isla in school finances, however, we
Atlanta at a p. m. � cltllwns of this county for the
or app�oprjation increases largely for
must not forget Our state institutions Mrs. Davi� is Survived by six chil-
faith and trust placed in me in the
th U· the 'd to th ed bl
' dren Fre I V D
.
pasl I want to assure you,that for
.. e IIlversity. System, stat� institu_
U1. e. ag Hnd. inu per- -:-
'
'. aVIs: of Washington, the. yeurs spent as county school su-
tlons, and ]:lublrc health serv,ce total- sons, and the aId to the Crippled and I
D. C., M. Cec,' DaVIS, of Arlington perrntendcnt I have done everything
ed $2,514,716.67. To let Mr. Arnold dependent children." I
Va.; WIlbur DaVis, of AuburD<hle' 'n my power for the weLeare of ench
sum it up, "the annual general fund
Mr. Arnold suys he sees only foul' FIa.; Mrs. J. H. Long, of AtJll�ta: and everyone concerned and f�r the
appropriations of $21,109,300 were
I
courses of action that win relieve the Mrs. K. C, Timmons, of Hap 'n(' pro�rc&s of oU)' schools. During the
directed paid out of n �13,310,OOO in- situution. They .'lre as follows: /
and M. ra. A. E. Prince, oj' Savaenvn'ahc, �Ofl1l1lg yea,' [ shall still endeavoJ'
'" Sh
0 sec.ure the very best fo[, the school"
come which was only, $1,310,000 in , 1. netren.cbme�t in the new seTV- .e
18 also survived by nine grand� or thiS county.
c.'Xcess of the amount required each Ices;
that IS, gIve up the better �C�h�'ld�r;e�n;a�n;d;O�ne�g�'re::a:t-:g:r:a=nd=e=I=.�ld�_.!. �R�e=s:I)=ee�t�;f�U�lJ�y�y�O�u�rs�'��:..._of the years 1928, 1929, ete." school facilities, ete. 11 • II P WOMACK
Of COllrse this general fund income 2. Reallocation of our present in- i-
....•..iII·--m..-IIIUI_IlIiIIli!_-IIJII�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��·�';;���';;
is not the entire income of the state. come, such as reducing funds to
We have the allocated funds which counties, bighway department, etc.
amounted to $29,528,141.80 for the Those wbo live on paved roads might
year ending June 30, 1939. This is agTee, but wat about the thousands
enrmarked for specific purposes, sueb
in rural areas without them!
as highway department, counties, 3. Shifting of tax burdeD back
school textbooks, etc. While the gen- to the counties. This would bank­
ernl fund has averaged little over rupt
the agricultural countic.s�
$10,000,000 a yenr Lhe allocated fDnds 4. By placing I, state-wide tax on
have increased by leaps and bounds the poopl.. which would naturally fall
from $5,972,769.72 in 1924 to $29,� heaviest on people in the business
528,141.39 in 1939. nnd indnstrial centent.
Let us get back to the present
Thlls we have the gist of the .it-
financial conditio'l of the public uution regarding 8tate finanees con�
schools. Some folks may think this ceming scbools in particular as seen
$1.3,310,000 is snfficient to pay the by Hon. Zach Arnold. These faets
�l 0,000,000 requirement of schools. have been given without prejudice or
But what about the 7,000 insane per- bias.
It is sincerely hoped that they
zons at Milledgeville, the tuberculosis will be of material value to all citi­
patients at Alto, the deaf, the blind, zens who get an opportunity to read
the mental defectives, the aged, the them.
erippleo and dependent children the H. H. BRITT, President,
prisoners, the University Sy�tem Bulloch Coonty Edncation Assn.
the publi". deht lind interest? Ali The allies iu E'Jrope who took up
p�,:"ons of the state lor whom pro- the cudgels to 8an Poland may not
VISIon IS. ma�e expect to share and
I
be able to give Finland any material
share alrke m the .availahle money. military help but they can sure' do
Under present clrcumstallces the a lot of cheering from the side lliI...
THURSDAY; DEC,"28, 1939, I
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler.
D. S, 'J'URNElt, EnHor "'00 Owner.
DIAMONDS
SfLVER
GLASSWARE
FJNE CHINA
DIAMOND SETTING
WATCII AND
JEWELItY
REPAlRING
Jeweler H. '\IV. SMITH Watchmaker
-
loT' DULOVA WATCHfiS
LONGINES, BULOVA AND ELGIN WATCHES
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATF.sBono, (;EOItGIA
December 26, 1939.
To M.y Friends and Customers:
As you read this another year will be nearing its end. Always at
this season I wish that I might see each of you in person and thank you
for your valued patronage and good will. Without your effective co-op­
er&tion those that work here at 20 South Main street under rather un­
ul:!ually happy conditions and who thorougWy enjoy making your visit
to my store a happy occasion, could not exist as they do.
Thanking each in person being out of the question, I am doing the next
best thjng--Bending you my personal gratitude and wishing for you and
yuurs all happiness in the new year. In all of which Menza lind Josh join
me.
Cordially,
g
a
There is n growing disinclination
on t?e part of jurors, we beHeve, to
conVK!t accused persons upon mere
circumstantial evidence. Indeed, it
sometimes takes mighty strong di­
nlCt testimony to convict when the
sympathy of a jury � with the ac­
eDsed.
Yet it is aeknowl�dged thut orten
circum8tances ure more convincing
than direct evidence. A frIteen-year�dbo h . had
A pee r f
y, aVlng
n lar cnse 0 mixed testimony SOme farm experience able-bod'cd
.
developed in a mOlter in Statesboro in need of a home. CO�d be e8�' 'nlA
la.� week, and it is this incident abollt nseful in the care of poultry I t:
y
whIch we nrc abo t t't d
.. sere
tI a wrJ e. a csirable home offered for this lad?
A te.n�JnL upon the fllrm of"
promi-/
Apply to Mis.s Sara Hall diyect
nent Citizen came to Statesboro driv- Bulloch connLy welfare, Su:tesboro�r,
ing the mUle and wHgon of his land-
lo�d. The. �enant visited some of the Middleground Club
drink puvlhons to his detriment, Hnd
pretty Boon was involved in a I'OW
The Middlcg� Home Dcmon­
with the mule liS he was attempting
stration Club met ut the home of
to hItch tI'e animal to the wllgon to
Mrs. Leroy Akins WedneRday nfter­
return llomc. The mute, unable ta noon,
Dec. 1.3, with forty-two prC8�
understand the intentions of the in-
ent.
ehrinte, was blow about getting be�
Mrs. W. C. Hodges won the prize
tween the wagon ahnits, which cx-
for haVing on the tackiest costllme,
asperated the man no little. .ReKult
and M,"S. Walter McDougald won
,":as the man osed r.is fists and then
the prize for being drcsRed in a six­
hiS toe vigorously nbout the mule's
t-y-yenr-olcJ coatullle.
hend and sides. Group 2 entertained with a Christ-
Policemen interfered and curried
mas party. Mr8. Ewell Deal acted
the man to the cooler. While he
as SunWl Claus. Eacb member rc­
rested, there, the mUle, with harncss
ccived a gift� Mrs, Akins, assisted
on, dIsappeared from the hitching
by group 2, served punch and crnck­
postl The next morning a mule was
eTa.
found lyind dead in front of II home -;;:;;.:;:;:;:::;=========
o� .North Main street. The prominent
eltlzen Whose animal had been driven
to to,,:n the day betore by the d.runk
man, Identified the mule as his prop­
erty; learned of the cruelty of the
mon to the mule the day before'
IWore out a warrant for the nrrcs�
ef the mon, snd demanded payment
for the death of the mule.
.And the matter was thus adjnsted
wtth. more Or less satisfaction to al1
parties concerned.
But the question still remained,
how came that the mule found dead
on the st-reet was lvithout harness, ns
he, was known to hnve had when he
disappeared·/. Who took the harness
and why?
' - Soldb,_
Two days loter another farmer
G. B. BOWEN, Statesboro
E. C. CAHTER PorWlI
came to town and reported the pres_ J. WA LTER DON A Ll)SON, Register
ence at his place of a strange mule J..HA HRY LEE, Leofield
wearing harness. Investigation re- C. J. MARTlN, Nevils
vealed that this wus the mule which I
RACKLEY S��D & FEED CO.,
had been struck with fists and kick- BILl H SS™'aireOsbNoSro S
ed 'n th 'd Th' 0
..j. ,1, latesboro
I e Sl es. IS mule was
there_l_
LLIFF & SMITH Stat b
upon identified by the same fllrmer .r Fr. WOODWAR'D StiJ!o�ro
who had accepted payment two days (
J. Ji. WYATT, B'rooklet
21dee2tc)
JOHNSON' HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" .
FARM HOME 'ISWANTED
FOR 15-YEAR-OLD BOY
['m Usi"!wVICOHO
TODACCO PLANT DEDS Overstocked!
• Many grower'S tried Vlgoro dunog
recent ycltra on pnrtlt of their tobacco
�:��J�e� Now tbe" 8.re uaJog It CJf-
• It giVe9 them better rooted plantll and
��C::y�belr domap from blue-mold,
• Try Vigoro on voartobllcco plnot bed
tWa Year, YOU'll be mfahty glad you did.
1'4ii3i1
A PRODUCT O� SWIFT
WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We are W�gOngNreguJar $120.00 2-HORSES for only $97.50.
These wagons hav th .
inch Steel Axles
e
Three Inch Tires and two.
found on no oth� key have specail bracesr ma e of wagon.
, "
..., ,,-'
..
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Mis. Ann Edge, of Baltimore, Md.,' E\8 visiting her mother, Mrs. \V. W.
Edge. I
John Smith leli Tuesduy for Dub- Slin, where he has accented employ-
ment ror awhile. I
party in Waynesboro Monduy even- Miss Esther Rose Hill, of Chipley,
visited Mr. lind Mrs. O. L. McLemore
UU ring' the week end.
Mrs. M. V. Whituker, of Atlantn, I
is visiting her daughter, MrS. J.
L'IJackson, and Dr. Jackson. 'W. L. Jones J,'. has returned toAtlanta after a visit to his parents,
lIIr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
MisM Edna Blanehu Futch has re­
turned to her horne after spending
severnl months in Savannah.
Mr, and Mrs, 'Tbomua Smith visited
bor, grnndmother, Mrs. Josey, in
Lydia, S. C., during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Durden
and children, of Savannah, vlaitod rel-
atives here during the week ond.
Misses Marth" and Clotilde Cow­
art and Jimmy Cowart, or Atlanta,
are visiting friends here t11i8 week,
Misses Myra Jo and Jackie Zetter­
ower are spending the holidays with
their aunt, Mrtl. Tom Groover, ill Sa­
vannuh.
Miss Sue Zettcrower, of Douglas­
ville, is spending tho holidays with
Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zct- WAN1ED-M<'<IlUm SIZed WOOd-IFuns
WANTED-Am In the market
te�;.�rR.obert Miller has returued to go�UT���iJ:��, wifrpe�y �:88�. be
In for rnw furs ot all kinds' pay the
J C highest cash prices. B. V. COLLINS;
her home in Miami, Fla., after visit- QUATTLEBAUM, Route 2. at Walter Aldred Co., 88-40 West
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. (14decUp) Mui street. (14dec2tp)
Zetterower. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;�;;��MiM Sara Lee Wilson 'has returned =
to MiJlcn ufter spending the week end
willI her purents, Mr. and Mrs. IIud­
son Wilson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donuld F-rasier, o.f
Hinesv-ilIe, spent several days eluring
the week with her pa"rents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. B. Green.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis lind Mrs. S. E.
IIogarth have returned from Brun­
SOD, S. C., where they spent the holi­
days with relatives.
Mrs. Nancy Sheffield has returned Ito her home after s"ending the holi­
days in Suvunfluh with her daughter,
Mrs. Angus Smith.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. O. Johnston hove
as guest.1! her mother, Mrs. J, W.
Pate, of Willard, N. C., and Miss Lou­
ise Pate, of Red Oak, N. C.
Gilbert McLemore returned Mon­
day night to Chaplin Springs Camp,
College Park, after a visIt to his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore
Mrs. Grndy Smith and little grand­
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McNatt and �aughter, Elizabeth Thomas, spen.t a
children, Peggie aud Irma Jean, of few dsys during the week as guests I
Vidalill, visited Mr8. W. H. Goff dur- of Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Hadden in
I
ing tbe week end.
Rentz.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Dekle
for tbe holidllYs arc Mr. and Mrs. L
John Watson 8pent Sunday and Mon- R. Dekle and Mrs. Jack Autry, of At;:.
day in Metter BII guests of tbelr moth- lanta, and Miss Margie Dekle, of
Dur-
er, Mrs. Josh Uinier.
ham, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and chil-
Mrs. Emit Akins left Wednesday
�or Fod Lauderdale and Miami, �"Ia.,
dren, Nancy and Olan Jr., of Lanier, 'wlle�e she will visit relatives and at­
were holiday guest8 of her parents, tend the Orange Bowl foothall game
Mr. and· Mrs. Lowell Mallard. New
Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson .had
Hr. and Mra. Don Coft'ey are re-
turning today to their home ·in Chat­
as their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. tanooga, Tenn., after spending sev­
Ed Wade and Bon, Eddie, of Parrot, eral days as the guests of her pareDts,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of Stilson. Mr. and Mrs. Dowse Lee.
Dr. and MrR. John Mooney Jr. have
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. John90n and
·returned from Atlnnta, where they
little daughter, Joyce Carol, of Dah­
lonega, and Paul and Ernest Lewis,
spent several <!ays as the gueste of at Atlanta, were holiday bruests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spald- their mother, Mrs. Paol B. Lewi8.
WANTED - Corn and beans; stato . Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr
price wanted. J. L. RICHARDSON,
mg. and Mr. and Mnl. J. B. Brannen re-
Stilson, Ga. (28dee1tp)
J. L. Renfroe i8 sp',Dding a few turned Wednesday from " visit in
WANTED-A wage. hand with force
days thi8 week as the guest of hi8 Miami, Fla., where they were guests
enougb to tend a two-horse farm. danghter,
Mrs. Charles McGabee, and of Mr. and Mr8 . .Robert Miller and
HOMER C. PARKER. (28dccltp) Mrs. McGabee, at their borne in Chat-
Mrs. Eft'ie Dixon.
JUST RECEIVED-All varieties of tanooga.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone had as
English pea seed. BRADLEY & Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers and
their guests during tbe holidays Mr
CONE SEED & FEED CO. (14d2tp)
and Mrs. C. H. Ruff, of Bristol, Va.;
WANTED _ Tenant shure-cropper,
daughters, Mildred and Louise Rog- Miss Ida Ruff, of Griffin; Robert Rolf,
tobacco, cotton, com, hogs, pecans; I e�8, �f Lyons, were.
guests Tuesday of of Rock Hill, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs
good house. JOSIAH ZETTEROWEIt.
h,. s,ster, Mrs. J. L. Renfroe, and Mr. Ghelston
Lockhart and Mrs. H. C
. nf
Cone, of Macon.
(28decltp) Re roe. Mr. and Mra. Lauree Gardner and
F6h-RENT-Apnrtment or rooms; J. S. Rushing, of Atlanta; Mr. and dnughtcrs, Missef; Annn anti T..jnurce
single or double; reasonable rates. Mrs. C. M. RUBhing nnd Miss Lena Mae Gardner, of Wnsbington,
N. C.;
MHS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 North Rushing were guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Ethel Thomas, of Raleigh, N. C., tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Mail, street. (14dee-tfc) and Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis, of Dur-
FOR SALE-Shetland pony and carl;
T. L. Waters, of Pembroke, during hl1m, N. C., returned Wednesduy to 'e ::::::::o;;:;sm
pony gentle and well suited for
the holidays. their hODles after "peDding the holi-
small children. WILLIAM CROM-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and days as b'lJesta of Mr. and lIIro. DaD
LEY, Brooklet, Ga. (14dec2tp) little daugllter, Harriette,
returned Burney .
FOR .RENT-Two apartment", one of Tuesday to their home in Anniston,
Mr. nnd Mnl. Grady Attaway had
two rooms and one of three rooms; Ala., after a visit to his' parents, Mr.
as their holiday guests Mrs. H. Md'
private buth in eacb MRS. R. J., d M
Williams and Misse8 Lillie Mae an
BItOWN, phone 438.' (23decltp)
an rs. Lowell Mallard. Edna Williams. The Misses Williams
NOTICE _ Anyone wishing to have �eorge Kennedy
nn,J daughters, returned to their home in Atlanta
their lot cleaned oj]' in East Side I
M,sses B.etty and Jean. Kennedy, of
Monday night. Mrs. Williams will
N·
remain here for some time as the
cemetery, see J. A. BRUNSO , 6 Jacksonv,lle,
were holrday guests of guest of her daughter, Mrs. Attaway
North College street; pbone 170. (U) . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lanier and Dr. and family.
JUST RECEIVED-AJI varieties of and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. Mr. and Mr8. Itoy Tyson bad
as
English pea seed. BRADLEY & Mrs. Joe Watson will join Mrs, their guests during
the week end Mr
CONE SEED & FEED CO. (14d2tp) Durward Watson and little 80n Dur-
and Mrs. Ed Mitehell, of Thomasville;
FOR .RENT-Three-room apartment,
' Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waters, Jackson-
downstairs, furnished or unfur- wa_rd J�., of AtbenR, Thursday.
and ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Wellington
nished. MItS. LEWIS AKINS, 109 FrIday
rn Macon, where they WIll be Robinson, Mr. and Mr8. Julius Lands­
North Main streel (21dectfc) guests 01 Mr. and IIfrs.
Robert Dun- berg, Mrs. Betty RobinsoD, Mrs. He­
FOR RENT-Three or four-room lap.
becca Key and Mrs. Elia TIlorpe, all
apartment, furnished or u.nfurnish- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. deJarnette had
of Savannah.
cd' front entrance; connecting bath;
re�t reasonable. MRS. J. E, KEN­
NEDY, 12 Parrish street. (28dec1te)
OIL BURNING BItOODERS, 500 ca-
pacity· prices very J'casonablcj may
be seen �t Bradley & Cone's, 34 West
Main street. RALPH MOORE, States­
boro, Gu. (14dec4tp)
POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply you
with lightwood or cypress POSWl,
allY desired lengtbs; any quantity;
prices rigbt, delivered. G. B.
WIL­
LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1 (21dec2tp)
Pope Gre"ory ResHonsihle IlAN
WANTED for Rawleigh route
t) F • in Bulloch county where consumers
For Jannary 1 CelebratlOll I received good service .during the last
Pope Gregory, in 1532, IIIst,tuled ,15 years.
Hustler WIth car can �x­
the Gregorian calendar and
Ihus pect good profits from start.
Wnte
placed New Year's day on January at
once. RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAL­
l. During th� Middle ages Europe 259··207,
Memphis, Tenn.. (21dec4tp)
had observed it on March 25. All LOST-Black
leather com pu.rse con­
countries did not adopt the 12-month mining currency, $30
or morc, was
system at alice, but the
Christian probably dropped ?u floor .or at �oor
world accepted it generally in 1752 of my pia",; of bllsm�.s
Friday nlgbt,
when the British parliameDt finally
Dec. 28; will pay su,table reward to
established New Ye"r'. day. Ancien: finder.
MRS. LOIS DAYIS, at Gold
Persinns anei Ell'lPtians celebrated
'I:;eaj' Caf.. , 23 'IWest Mam street.
on September 22.
(28deeltp)
TJJURSDAY, DE€.·28, 1989.
I RESOLVE
• Made your resolutions: [or
1940? Here'.� a [eui you Call
make and "real, without
mucl» trouble-jlLSt for Illl'
sake of resolution-ing!
Mrs. Jim Moore.
J
little 80n, Bob, of BaltimOl'e, Md.,
and Mr. and H.... H. O. Carlton of
Bl'Ilnswiok.
as their guests dDring the holidays Mr. and Mrs_ Cumming
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. deJarnette and Hold Open House
Francis Smallwood spent the week
In Statesboro
Churches ..
end in Atlanta.
Frank Zcttcrowcr, of Dubliu, was
a visitor bcrc durin� the holidays.
Miss Annette Pranklin attended a
ing.
J. W. Outland is upending this week
in Atlanta M the guest of Miss Edith
Taylor.
Carl Renfroe, of Griffin, spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr. und
Mrs. J. L. Itenfroe.
METHODIST CH RCH
1�:30 a. In. Sermon by tbe pastor.
Subject, ·'Prayer."
11:00 p. m. Watch night service,
followe<l by the ndministration of
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Pruyer rneeting every Wedne8day
night lit 7 :SO.
N. H. WILLIAMS,
Pastor.
Rufus Jones and son, Baxter, of
Ridgeway, S. C., visited relatives here
during tbe week end.
J. S. Rushing, of Atlanta, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mnl. C. M. Rusb­
ing, duriug the balidaY".
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doar of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
Special music directed by Miss Jane
Franseth.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunday school.
Welcome.
Rocky Mount, N. C., visited relatives
here during the holidays.
Durward Watson, of Athens, vieit­
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joc
Watson, during the week end.
J. G. DeLoacb, of Columbus, spent
the week end a. the gucst of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach.
Mr. and IIlrs. Charlie Flesbman
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintend...L.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the mini!!ter, Subject, "Har_
vest of Yesterday's Foresight."
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
Harris Harvill, director.
7 :30 p. m. Cbristmus cantata by
the whole choir, Mrs. J. G. Moore,
director and organi.�t. This program
was postponed because of the ilInes8
of several of tbe members of the
choir two weeks ago,
Next lvcek is enlistment week in
our church. Va"rious groups will hold
enlistment meetings during the week,
6S follows: Deacons, Tuesday even­
ing; S. S. faculty, Wednesday even­
ing; women, ThursdllY afternoon;
men, Thursday p.vening; children,
Friday evening; young people, Sat­
urday evening.
N. B.-Sunday, January 7 i. roll
call Sonday.
spent the C�istmRs holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melton
Deal.
Mr. allu Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and
children, June and Ceeil Jr., spent
Suuday in Metter as ti,e guest of his
mother.
Miss Penny Allen has returned to
Fort Lauderdale, FJa., after a. visit
to her fatber, S. C. Allen, and other
relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. Wuldo Paft'ord, of
Rocky Ford, were guest.s during the
week of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
Mr. anu Mrs. Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, and W. L. Hun, of Louisville,
"pent the week end as the guest of
Mrs. W. L. Hall. .
Mrs. Ola Hines, of Shellman Bluft',
speDt Monday 8S tbe gue8t of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hines and Mr. andTermites Entertain
Members of the Termite Club en­
terWlined Tuesday evening with a
supper and dance at Cecil's. Membenl
and tbeir date8 attending were Dot
.Remington and Robert Morris, Joyce
Smith and Belton Braswell, Annie
I Laurie Jolmson and 'Ed Olliff, MaryVirginia Groover and Robert Lanier,
Kathemie Rowse and Lamar Akins,
Pruella Cromartie and Zaek Smitb,
Lorena Dorden and Charles Brannen,
Detty Jean Cone and Robert Groo­
vcr. Mi.. Ann Edge, Jim Coleman and
Leodel Coleman ehaperoned'tbe party.
ONE CENT A WORD PEIt ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y.FJVE CEJIoTS
A WE�
"Gotta '1uit smfJkilLg 'hi." y(!ar ...
yeah. righ! now. I'll jll.•' I",.' thesl"
stOgiC3 in t.ho wastebaslrel. I!:r
...
"'''ybc I'll ",an.! to fish Oll! n lusl
!fmolre after dinner tOrtight,"Y
their guests for the week he .. sister,
M .... S. L. Weathersbee, and ItCr son,
Cbarles Weather8bee, of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Mrs. A. K. Hay, of New Ro­
chello, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Donald­
son and sons, George and Billy, of
Tifton, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dur­
den and Bons, Bobby and Donald, of
Graymont, were tbe week eDd guests
of Mr. and Mnl. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lee Moore have 88
Mrs. L. T. Denmark had 88 guests
for the week end Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Breedlove, of' Macon; and Mr. and
IInl. Frank Denmark, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Denmark and little son, Miek,
alld Jim Denmark, aU of SaVllDllaIL
Savannah, Ga.
'1'
When shopping in Savannah
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan­
nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear,
.
MiJJinery, Accessories;
also a complete Infant's Depart­
ment.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
FINE'S
15 West Broughton St.
TAX BOOKS REMAIN OPEN
The 'law requirt.'S that the tUll books shall close on De­
cember 20, and that Ii fas should thereafter be Issued
against delinquents. Bt.'Cause of the disturbed conditions
A lovely aH'air of Christmas after­
noon was open house at which Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Cumming were hosts
at their borne on Mulberry stroot.
Christmas decorations were used in
the rooms where the guests were en­
tertained. Mrs. Jimmy Olliff, Of: IWrightsville, and Miss Menza Cumming assisted their parents in enter
tortaining and serving dainty party
rc!reshments. 'rh.ill is: a annual a1l'air
\vith Mr. and Mnl. Cumming, and is
looked forward to with delight by
BUlllJCH STIJCK YAn []S::� ::�e��t.,:� a number coming I . .
The war in Europe i8 said to be
cORting nearl, $100,000,000, daily and
Located on Dover Road, At Central qf Georgia Railroad 1<1':
we doubt whether anybody I.s getting
O. L McLEMORE, Matiage •
�
� m,Dera �
.
ii ji� _.R iI
of our taxpayers, however, we have decided to extend the
time limit till January 15th within which payments may
he made without Ildditional costs.
After that date [ shaD be compelled to close my books
and deliver to the sheriff n Cas Ilgainst all who have not
paid their taxes. Won't you please pay now and avoId tbat
additional cost?
MRS. W. W, DeLOACH, Tax Collector.
WANTED
TOB.A.CCO
I WILL PAY GOOD PRICES FOR ANY
GOOD CONUKON OR SCRAP TOBACCO
YOU HAVE ON HAND�
SEE ME AT
mBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSE NO.2
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Forrest Bray, Agent
Sell Your
CATTLE AND HOGS
TUESDAY, JAN. 2
THERE WILL BE A BIG DEMAND NEXT
WEEK FOR HOGS ANn CA�
OF ALL CLASSES.
.
Buyers have already expressed
themselves asking that we have
all cattle and hogs on sale that
date possible.
WHERE YOU HAVE A LARGE l\TUMBER.
OF BUYERS YOU RECEIVE THE HIGH­
EST PRICES FOR YOUR HOGS AND CAT­
TLE.
1m
'-SIX
Bulloch County Negro
Educational Activitles
supplement the effort of the gIlveT1l­
ment 'in adiding surplas-burdened
eotton producers," he said. BARNES FUNERAL HOM!
The county superintendent and
Jeane supervisor extend hearty sea­
eon's greetings to all schools and com­
munities throughout the Bulloch
countryside. With a prospective out­
look for educational growth, we an­
ticipate a bright, happy New Year.
A LEAFLET FROM WILLOW
au.r,
Pre-Christmas week marked a busy
time at the Willow Hill school. The
P.-T. A. sponsored a social Monday
night, Dec. 18, that was greatly en­
joyed by a l'Irge gathering. Tbe
unique feature was the "Heaven and
Hell" program suggested and spon­
sored by Leis Mills, a member o! the
faculty. The group representing
"Heaven" decorated and arranged
the rOom where heavenly I activitle.
were shown and 11 collection served
such as angel food cake, nectar, am­
brosio, and other suggestive heavenly
food.. The room depicting "Hell"
was quite lively with swing musiC,
decorative red devils, grotesque fig­
ures, fortune telling, games, and
dancing. The menu served was also
suggx:stjvc of the region, consisting
of hot tea, devil fo�d cake, chili, and
red hob sandwiche•.
The Chri.tmas b'ee wus enjoyed
by more than two hundred spectators
nnd friends Dec. 21. A well plnn­
ned program was presented by the
various groups of the school. The
ploy, "Squire HowlcyJs Christmas,"
afforded opportunitv 10r Willie Wyles,
a member of the dramatic club, to
show his rare histrionic ubility. As
Squire Hawley, he brought out the
theme of the play which wus, ".It. is
more blessed to give than to receive."
All the children, tenchers and friends
were the recipients of ",any gifts.
The P.-T. A. is planning a splendid
New Yenr's program at the Williow
Hm school, with Rev. W. Holme. as
gueot speaker. Inspiring loeal t.ulent
and a jubilee is in store for all.
The "Willow Hill Clarion," publish­
ed b)i the students of Willow Hill
Junior High, hM tHe distinction of
being t.ho first school papor to np­
pear among the colured schools of the
county. Its motto is "Wlllow Hill,
first in t.he right thing.; lust in the
wrong things, and always in the
best things." The many soles since
its issue aBsures thc staff of the fine
Bupport of the friends and patrons.
POPE'S JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
JOTTINGS
In an effort to create community
interest along the J'cligious side of
life as well us develop an apprccia�
tion for the esthetic, the Pope's Junior
IJigh School pillns spon&oring month­
ly vespru' services. Theil' initial pro­
gram was held Sunday, Dec. 17, at
4 o'clock, at which time Rev. Holmes
was guest spenker. 'l'he age-old
Christmas carols wero beautifully
rendered by the girls' chorus.
Varied school and community ac­
tivities of interest sponsored by Ule
pupils, teachers, nnd patrons ha ve in­
cluded hikes, basketball garnes, wiener
rOBst, carnivals, popularity contests,
nnd the traditional Christmas pro­
grnm.
At the December county group
meeting, the schoul wns nwnnlcd a
colorful set of supplemental>' read­
ers for the most unique improved
drinking water faciiities and also a
beautiful framed pictul'e for the cluss­
room for being th,a first school to
purchase the large Rosenwald library
set.
BEATRICE L. DOMINIS,
Principal Willow Hill,
JOHN W. LAWTON,
Principal Pope's School.
SIX ARRESTED IN
CREEK POISONING
Sylvester, Ga�2G-Six negroes
Were arrested on charges of poisoningnsh in Spring Creek, records of the
FJint River dist.rict of the Division
of Wild Life revealed here today.
The cuses were filed by Ranger
Joe GIHwson, who made the arrests
after the negl'oes had escaped from
the scetle of poisoning.
Four persons we're accused of shoot...
ing ducks out of 3eason nnd will face
charges in federal court.
Other alleged violators included
a person hunting quail out of sason
and a squirrel hunter shooting with­
out a license.
NOTICE
GEORG.IA-Bulloch County.
By Vlrtue of a resolution passedby the County Commissioners of Bul­loch county, the undersigned will sell
Itefore the court house door in Bul:
loch county, Statesboro Ga. on the
third T�esday in Janu�ry, i940, the
same bemg the 16th day of Janunrybetween the legal hours of sale, fif:teen mules and horses, to the high­e.t bi�d�r, for cash. But the county
CO�mJR810ner� reserve the right to
reject any bids for any particular
mule or horse.
This December 26, 1,939.
COMMWSIONERS OF ROADS AND
REVENUES OF BULLOCH
COUNTY,
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
i2811ec3tc)
\"-.
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Aid to Drive.
Day
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CO'ITON PRODUrn
FIND NEW MARKET
Notice To � &lid CredIteoo&
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun",.
All persons bolding claims agsiaot
the .. tate of IIrs. Sarah Laura Ibc.
an, late of said coon"" deeeaaed, He
notified to present same to the ander.
signed within the time prescribed'�law, and perBOllll iDdebted to 8ai4 ...
tate will make prom" !Mltlilemeat 01
such indebtedn_.
Thia October 14, 193j1.
LOVICK P. HAGAN, Administatror.
(19oct6tc) Sanford, Fla.
said, 'pointed' out that growiJlg and
processing this co>tton proYided n
week's work for approximately 14,400
people. The organization reported
also that .ot.to. bags used for feed
are eaaier to hand le, cleaner and have
a higher resale wlue than bags made
of foreign materials, he said.
Enrli(�r in 1939, the A, &. P. shift- GeergiB poultry raisers received
an average grose income 01 nearly
New Yor, Dec. 25.-'l'he movement ad from jute t.o cotton bags for the $80 per farm during October from
of U. S. cotton products from mill. 1,500,000 barrel.· of Hour consumed the sale of eggs, according to Arthur
to customers during tbe/ P88t year annually in ita bakeries, Murchison Gannon, poultryman for the Georgia
hns established all all-time record, added. For this flour, the organiza- Extension Service and supervisor of �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==;_Claudius T. Murchison, president of tion- uses more than 2,600,000 large demonstration flocks in the state.
the Cotton Textile InstibJte, said· to- bag. each yea�. The labor required A groM income' or 25 cenbl 'per hen
day. for pr;oducing th."., bags, including ...... realized for the ml>nth on these
"Today the cotton manufacturinj!', �hat of raising the .. cotton maltin� it demonstration farm_, 'wbich inehide
industry is continuing to run at full IlIto cloth and maklDg the cloth lOto. approximately 300. eo-operators over
double-shift capacity to moot delhi: bagw; W1l8 -found to p�e ., .....ek'. the state. The everage Belling price
ery specifications ror orders on hBnd," work fo.� apjlto�ateI1' 18,000 �r- of the eggs for tbe period was around
Murchison pointed out. "An' insist- '0001>,. willi. the }'tOld from about 5,- 2'1 eente,
ent call for goods has resulted in 00tl ""res of eotton is required. r The average egg production per
a tremendous decline in cotton ",ill The "UBe more cotton" movement, hen for the month on all farma '1"­Inventories during the past three "urobison abo pointed out, has operating was 10.5 eggs, or an aver­
months, as effects of the 'u.e more been backed by nllmeroW! Concerns. age of oyer 275 dozen per farm. The
cotton' movement become evident. Early thi. year, intensive sal.. aid average fiock nnmbers 317 hens.
As an outstandillg example of the was given cotton producers by food
co-operation of business in thia moye- chaino and other retailers during Notice To Debtors and Credlt«8.
ment, Murchison cited recent cotton Natitmal Cotton Week. More recent- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
usage .tatistics furnished the Cotton Iy, he said, increased use of cotton All creditors of the estate of W.
Textile ,Institute ly a large chain bags bas been reported by large bean S. Preetorius, late of Bulloch county,
store organization. Approximately .hippers in Colora1lo and Michigan. deceMed, are hereby notified to ren-der in their demand. to the und�r-4,000,000 cotton feed bag. purchased American mills, the Cotton Textile signed nccording to law, and all per_during the past year by t.hi. ergan- Institute head declared, bave taken sons indebted to .aid estate are re­
ixat.ion, the Great Atlantic Pacific a million bales mora during the first quired to make immediate payment
Tea Company, were estimated to have eleven mont.hs of 1939 than during to me.
required the output of 4,000 bales the similar 1938 perind. Tbis October 18, 1939.
MRS. MAMIE H. PREETORIUS,of cotton. "Private industry'. expanding de- Executrix of the Will of
The A. & P. lepor, Murchison mand for .otton h .... dono much to W. ·S. Preetoriu8.
E. L. BARNES, Owner$80 From Egg Sales
Per Farm in OctoberUse
of Cotton Bags By Chain
Stores Cited as BusilllHlSS AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATl'ENDANT
Phone Night
465 ;
�TERN AlITO ASSOCIATE STORE "i
..
"Everything for the Automobile" ITRUETONE RADIOS IASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
I
H. R. C�ISTlAN :,
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo'
. ,
(7octtfc)
FOR SALE-Ne.. four-room house
with bathroom and porch; 'lI.-acre
lot; six pecan tree.; located on north­
ern edge of city limits; price $150
cash, $15.00 per month; can rent
about twelve aerea of land with this
property. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO. (l4decltc)
LOST-Female bird dog, setter, white
and light brown spotted; answers
to name of ,Fannie; willing to pay ex­
pen.... J. E. SM.ITH, Route 2, Brook­
let, Ga. t21dec2tp)
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W/'H THE SENSAT/4NAf
/If'MF1fMF
The tremendous popularity of the
Fo.rd V - 8 bd ngs to. us the best type ofU eel Cars. The publie knuws this and
we, therefure, have a ready market (o.r
yuur car when taken in trade. This
means yo.U get the very top allow.
ance fur your car when yo.U trade
fo.r a Furd Y-S.
The Fo.rd V-8 fo.r 1940 is the best buy
ever uffcred in the lo.W price field. The
sensational GLIDE-RIDE gives yuu the
ultifR4te in riding co.mfo.rt. Yo.U drive
tile m_t beau tiful carin the lo.W priC6
fi�ld. Yuu ge.t 'fine car' performaace­
the only V-8 engine in the luw pricefield. Perfected Finger-tip Gearshift
un the steering pust. Big, puwerful,
"soh" hydraulic brakes. Individually
co.trolled ventilatiun. Impruved
sounel pruofing. Ruornililr, quieter,'
more comfortable cars with 22 Im­
portant Improvements for 1940. Gas­
ulme and uil ecunumy pruved by lDiI­
Iiuns of satisfied owners. It's the BIG
YAWE for 19401 Get the facts and
you'll Bet a Ford.
Inc. IGa.l28-30 N. Main St. Phone 41 . Stat.esboro,
'ftIU�DAY, DEC. 28, 1939..
l,
Don't Spread Your Cold Cough
Get Mentho-Mulsion
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
ally, Russia. At the aame
recenUy announced that she ali
standing firmly on the Rome-Burhn
nxis. The only way you can get muc� sale ft
sense out of that is on the SUppOSJ- security dec�
to James Clur
tion that MUFosolilli has decided to recorded in book 12, n
keep his country out of war at all office o[ the clerk of Bulloch
costs, while cementing her influence court and tl'unsferred to me by InClurk on October 15, 1937, I will, onin the Bnlkaus.
the first Tuesday in Jnnuary, 1940, of sale,
If vou want to make a co.ngrcs.s- Also interesting is recent Br-itish- within the legal hours of sale, before in said coun ,I • I' . aid ty to the highest bi er, cman turn white, sneak up behind him French policy toward RUS8Ul. or tho court houso door In 8 c?un I lund conveyed in said security
and shout loudly, "Wha� arc you go- years Allied atatesmen were kept sell at public outcry to the .hlghest
[ R bidder, for cash, the f.ollow.lDg de- viz·T:hat certain tract of land lyin.I'ng to do about tsxes l' The demand awake nights by che fear 0 usso- d d deed'� •ld scribed land, conveye m S81 ','n the 1547th district, Bulloch eoun- .for a, concrete tax and debt policy German alliance-tail tales were to "..
(
.
bl R d viz.: f I d I
.
ty Georgia, containiug 62'A1 aCrell, Iwbieh really gets to the bottom a of the supposedly indomll;a e e That cortain tract 0 an ymg m�re 'or less, known as the Jaoon I '.
our tangled fiscal situation, ia grow- army. Today England and France in the 48th district, Bulloch county, Riggs bome place, bounded. northh' h f bel' F' I d so far Georgia, containing forty and one- and east by lands of C. B. Call"ing rapidly. The public, w IC or are actively ping In an
thei half acres, more or less, bounded scutbwest hy lands of Char)e. 0.'some month. has been occupied with a. is possible, and have .thrown . rr north by lands of Fred W. Hodges, Anderson and west by lands Of La- ,European affairs, seems to be turnin.g whole moral weight 'behind the httle east by Edenfield lands, south by Fayette McLaws and R. Lee Moore. iits attention to our own domeatte nation. And, say correspondents land. of Mrs, J. P. Barrs, and west (Subject to a prior loan deed in fa.
Problema. The publiciate and the col- abroad it looks as if the Allien are by lands of Robert Clark
and W. A.
vor of Mrs. May Peebles for ,640.) I
ht' R . ., ing H.IYins·, being a.ll of. the 51'A1-aere Sllld sale to he made for tbe pu.JIoumnists ha-e been pointing out ..t a no longer afraid of ussla jam.. d d d except.� • traet described In sal ee
pose of enforcing 'payment of the In..there isn't much we can do about Eu- Germany in military action. Some eleven acres conveyed to me by debtedness secured by said oecurll;f
r N bod' B· rope,
and that We have plenty to keep even oay tha\ the Allies might. wel- Fred William. by warranty deed d d amounting to $512.50 compute4OatS us.ness . ld pen a new dated DeeembeF 10, 1937, recorde� t!ethe date of sale, the whole amo�• r •• us busy at bome. come thi_, as It wou a
d in book 126, pages 37, In said clerk. of said I·ndebtedne.. bel_- now 'cIa.There ia a good chance that tax front-the Allied bigh comman ap- ....
,B GE h Id th uld b I'dal to olliee. .L ur and payable on aecount of J. P. Rig
,
'
lyE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.) questions will pre.tty much 0 e parently thinks it "'" e su el Said ole to. be made �r t,e11 in: detault in paying the principal and •spoUigbt during the pending congres.. attompt to storm the Seigfrled line. »O!I&,of enfOrcing paymen 0 sa of terest noteo that matured on Septam.-the slatL's creek quire got favvor- The adminiatratioll'. defenders and One reason for this may be Ru..ia'. debtedness, the whole a'l:!u'it ber 1989 A deed..wlll be executed to
I· be' the,'r ar h
. . FinlA"d The Red which is now dueW�lndliamPa,yadA:aunlt acl� the' nurcha'.ser .at said sal.e conveyiDcl4nble mention for Ringing more BOngs opponents are un 1m nng
-
military I OWlng 10 '-' . f Fred .�.., r.
tban any other group that noboddy tillery. But it won't be a purely par- army, aec:ordinr: to military. ox�, i!��g°the note th�t mir'b;,ed on � ��:r1k,a�ede!d,:,ple, oub)<let
to sa
ever heard be!oar. they bad their· man fight. For there i. no general is a fiop. Ite higb command IS stupad, tober 1,,1939. A deed � execu 'l'his December 5, 1989.
own books, and 1m. art square look- agreement wittin eit.her major party. and its troops poorly trained, equip- t.o the purchaser. at saId sale convey- MRS. ALLIE O. BRANNEN.
I I ti ed A d·•• ir IngtiUe In fee SImple.ed like he thought that some of the as to just ..bat the workab e 80 u on pee! and diaeiplin.. n I", a
-
This December 5, 1989. SHERIFF'S SALE
songs were nothing but. reels. they is. planes and motorizeO equipment bave WILLIAM A. HAGINS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.would not sing a song that was over White House opiniou remains un- fallen far short of the advertisementa.
NOTICE OF SALE I will sell at public lIutcry, to the3 weeks old, aceor<ling to 1m. slim certain. The president has at time. An efficient army, such as the Ger- highest bidder, f?r cash, before thechance' be had a seccoDd cu..zin in intimated, in rI,ther vague t!!rJqs, that man or French, they say, would have Whereao, C. �ters, of Bulloch eour1l house door 10 Statesboro. Ooor-
thnt q�ire who' bo",' doWn on base be would be willing to cut government taken Finland in le811 than a week. county, Georgia, by hgi2s0warr.i'dt)yd';."ed gl'9ia4'0,onw'ltthhe"nfi��� �ge:�.a:o:::sJ:f�:costs I'n some directions iu order to dnted October 11, 1 ,an u - ".. .....verry heavy.
M.U EI t c'Orded in book 62, pages 802 nnd 303, the following descrIbed prope"I'provide tbe money for our vast. na- Register W. . ec s of the land records of Bulloch count)', levied on under one certain II fa 10-tional defense plans. At the same Officers For New Year Georgia conyeyed to tbe Pearsons- sued from the city court of Statea·time, it ia generally believed that he Taft U;nd Credit Company, a cor- boro in favor of Sea hland. Bank
would like to have the legal debt The Remster W. M. U. beld its poretion, the following described r�al against Frances Hanshaw, leVIed aD... . B II h county Georg'" a8 the property of Frances Haushaw,limit raised from i.ts pre..ent level of December busine.s meeting at the estate 10 u oc ,
'
$45,000,000,000 to '50,000,000,00? or church Wednesday afternoon witb to-r�t\be 47th Georgia militia dis- to-'1fl: of Frances Hanshaw'. en-
more. It is felt. that he may deflmtely the president, Mr•. H. H. Olliff, pre- triot bounded In 1920 on the north tire undivided interest, beln� seve!,-
propo.e .Lat if conwressional senti- by l�nd8 of G. W. Wilson, Oil the tenths interest, mOTC or CS!!, m
ment s.e"mus favol·'.bbl-e this session. siding. east by lands of J. C. Brannen, on and to that ccrl..."\in tract of land,- Mr•. K. E. Watson led the devotion- the south by lands of T. H. Waters, lying and being in the 47.th dls-And sentiment might turn favorable-- al. The officers elected were: Pres�- and on the west by lands o� Mrs. trict, Bulloch county, GeorglB, eon-
though it obviously isn't now-if it dent, Mrs. H. H. Olliff; vice-prcsl- S. D. Groover, and morc p8rtlcuiar- taining thirty-four ncres, more borI I I· 't 'b d b te und bounds le.s, bounded north and south yseemed that the prestmt ega Iml dent, Mrs. Clyde Herndon; sec:retar.y- Iy deserl e y me s . I d byuS follows: Beginning at the mter- lands noW or former y ownemenaces the defense program. treasurer Mrs. C. C. Dnughtry; mlB- section of the Brooklet _ Denmark John D. Strickland; cast by lunds--- Curiously enough, in thut this is sion stud� and .tewardship chairn;lUn, public road with the Sheurw�od of Jim Lone estote and Rufus Ter-MY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION. definitely .. spending administrntion, Miss Sallie Riggs; personnl service l'uilroad right of WilY, running rell, lind west bv Innds formerlyRESOLVED, Tbat I will not blume the eoeonomy bloc leaders are gen- chairman, Mrs. J. W. Hollund; hospi- thence east along said rond 6.73 I owTnhe"sd NbYovJeo;be;I�;S,h��39.nil of my fal'lures und short-comings ts S tc,r8 Harrison E B 10 chains to nn iron cornel', thel�cc LARD" erally Demoera. ena tulity chuirman, Mrs. mory ra,l- south 3'6 dell"rees west 10.95 chams L. M. MAL ,on the government. and Byrd are perhHps the. strongest nen; Y. W. A. counsellor, MrD. J. A. to 11 stake, thence north 83 degrees Sheriff, C. C. S.RESOLVED, That I will pay my advocates of genuine government ex- Stephe,w; G. A. lcuder, Mrs. K. E. cast 2.90 chains to the land.,of J. PETITION FOR LE1.rERStaxes ,vith a smile as long as my pense reduction. lly and large, the Wutson' R. A. lender, Mrs. Walton C. Brannen, thence north 16:4 de- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
money lasts, find will look forward influential southern group of senators
'
I d M's Emily grees east 33 clunns along the west Mrs. John Powell bavmg !If!phed
t nd more . t of the Crouch; Sunbeam
ea cr. I 8
line of said J. C. Brannen's land to for permllnent leLters of admmlstra-with deep concern 0 more U and representatives, mams aye Akins.
a black gum in 'Blnck creck, theo<;c tion upon the estute of Joh� Powell,tuxes from year to year. party during its leun years, support The W. M. U. is expecting to ac- in n westerly direction along s&.ld deceased notice is hereby given thatRESOLVED, That I will not uoder- them. But, as yet, the group has had complish great things is tbe new year Blnck creek to the Shearwood r8l1- said apliclltion will be heatd at my'·'-0 to I'nnuence a legislator or a sen- no really definite pro�am to offer. bl and road thence south 23 lIegrees west offl'co on the first Monday m Janu-..".. b'
b as all
of the officers are capa e
7.40 'chains to a stake, thence. north.
f nntor'
I will leave him entirely in Aud it naturally I,."itates to em ar- willing workers. 71 degrees west 14.21 chams to n'1:h�9��cember 5, 1939.--our poleesman had the mlss- or- the hands of the lobbyist ..ho get rass the head of tho party, the pres- MRS. CLYDE HERNDON, a stake, thence south 20 degre�s J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.tune to get bis beels (rost-bit one good pay to sway. ident. 'Press Chairman. west 17.05 chains to a stake I.nnight last month. he wns weak nnd RESOLVED, That r will look for- On the other side of the fence, Re- the Brooklet _ Denmark . pubhc PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
heavy laden from the bsrd work ill- bat bette condl talk eat deal LEGAL NOTICE road thence along said pubhc road GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty. ..
d h ent
ward with hope t r
b ;: puhlican spokesmen a gr 'f To the Citizens of Bulloch and Bryan south 69 degrees east 10.42 cha�ns Mrs Elizabeth Stuckey, admlU'S-edent to the hollidays aD e w tions will obtain in my line, ut about economy. But it. looks as I
and south 83'4 degrees cast 3 eha.lIIs tratr;'; of the estate of J. II. Stucksy.to sleep on his beet, and that's when will not fail to look backward and they are on the skittish side when it �����:�� to Section 23-301, 19�3 to the place of beginning, expectmg decea.ed, having np.pHed f?r dlBmlo-the frost nipped him. he sul down analyze my many mistnk.es, .and use comes to getting down to the facts Olde Qf Georgia. and in ac�ord tller�- therefrom the right of w�� of t�e sion from said admlm8�ation, .notice
on a baneh at the t"wn I,ump and d ,- fu T ft d Thom Wl'th and I'n cnnnec'l'on WIth a peti- Shearwood railroad, contammg 50 "' Is hereby given that saId apphcation� my e"perience as a gUl e m�
-
and figures. Senator a an
-
� ,
d t flice on the firsth' d get
-'
tion 'filed by the citizens of the 1340�h acres more or less, . will be hear u my 0took his shoes off to let 180gB tures chasms.
.
ns E. Dewey, pre�idential. aspirants district of BuUoch county, said to sec�re the promissory note of said Monday in January. 1940.a Test, and that is why tbey were SO RESOLVED, That I WIll uot put bot.h endorsed economy m general G. t�' fil d in courts of ordinary of C L Waters tor the sum of twelve This December 4, 1039. dl.... ily bit. dr. hubbert green is treRt-1 forth any special p.ffort to discern the tern:. but have refused to propose a be l't�b an� Bryan counties, said pe- b�nd;"d dollars ($1,200.�0), and i� J. E. McCROAN, Or nary.ing him on creddick, but makes hIm I weaknesses and frailties of my fel- delini� program. There is no grcat ti�ion asking that a design�ted pori said deed pr!'vit,d t:nt �nnte:�n�a�d PETITION FOR DISMISSION.pay gash for the F.alve that he rubs low-man' I shall trust him not to mystery as to why this shoul</, be so tion of the 1340th G. Mff· df,strB'Jf�h the d�utlt :l ac�o�i� to the terms GEORGIA-Bulloch County... �h· guI r pnyI'
.
there tb rs with Bulloch county be cut a a u note or m er .' S M L F Anderson admmls"c-on it he is drawing
IS rc n
disect me and mine to a pow W about these men or any 0 e
C t d added to Bryun coonty, thereof said company or Its 1lI�81gn rs. ee t' tc f M 'Mina (A J)whil� limping around on crutches.. he the few good traits we might have political ambitious. Politics being t;i��.7:notify all purties at interest. might ��ll said land :for the pnyment �'ix o�rthe h:v�ng °appl��d 10r dis;"i�­would be a pretty sight nrrestmg I 'thin us will be covered with rub- what it is successful candidates are that said petition, now in the hands of said note; B';ld tu d No- '.ran fr':� said administration, noticeWI 't' candi d' . f said counties 'Whereas said note ma re S10n h'd a plicationanybody in that fix. bish that wont bltJw awny. usually vague and cau IOUS - of the or m�rles 0 t' nJ b 1 '1925 and was extended to is hereby given t at Hal P h fi tRESOLVED, That I will endeavor dates. The electorate will applaud �iIl be filed WIth the f::P� '�he��t ��m a�nbl'e in i�stallments, the la�t. to will be he.nrd at my offit".t3n t e r8-no new biznesses have opened up always to have enough spare time on economy as 8 general principle; but, !�����n o�f s���d c����d jury in each be �UMC October 1, 1943, oT_l c�n�ltl�� M�nh�llY D��e�b��a�Y'191:9 ..in Hat rock except a garrage on the m hands to do ,oll'ething daily or us a rule, it is the first to raise a county; this petition to run in both that each installment of tiald �;'d when r IS J. E. 'McCROAN, Ordinary.outskirts. he .ays he cannot run a w:ekly for my church, for my �!�: rumpus when the cuts are felt ut �ounty pap��s ���s� goereb��i:' ���� �:�,'�S;dWi�UI�v�:tP��n;,�n�p�ymcn� �f PEl'l'flON FOR DISMISSION'hop in nat. rock onner count of the fur my county, for my state, not home.
. .
m t.b� cou d 'n�raJl dislTibuted uny installment or the !nterest a�- EORGIA-Bullocb County. .high privilege license. bo cnters � getting my duty to our schools and What all this amounts to IS that the �ountb��' l��ces�or thi;ty days from cording to the term. of sa,d �ote, s:,� G J Dan Lanier and J. F. Lnn�er,wrecks and has a nice wrecker Lo pU
our colleges, and thus try to
make
chances of anything big being done to �e::m��r 20, 1939. comp.any might decl!lre t e ate���e cxc�utors o! .the will. of L. L!,m�r:them in with. I,e aliso carries 2 first- country and community a better solve the tox and debt problems dur- CARL ILER, unpuld balanc�1 of s�'�i�oh� sell said deceased, haVlng applied ��r dls�:�euid kits to all axidenls. he took ��:ce in' which to In'e. . ing 1940 are remote. This i� a gen� EMMETlAJ��!fH, f::d ��� fha:�a�:�t of said note arlCl �ioh f't0m i�a�� th:�c���s a'�;Ii�ationtrnining in the wurld war ill wrap· RESOLVED, TllU� I WIll seck out eral election year. Botb parties wan W. E. For Petiti�ners. the interest thereon; and �ll eb: ;re!rd at my oIfice on the firstping up wounds and he hns becn very the occasion often La speak a good a short session, und both want to HERlFF'S SALE Whereas, by instrumentt ��lY C�x,;;: Monday in January, 1940.handy in savving liyes, so he says.j word for my friends, and not walt avoid having to plll"e themselves too GEORGI!-Bulloch County. cuted nnd r:rl°rd��a��_Taft Land This December r51�39'Ordinary.he cbarge" only for the time an t II the occaSIon IS forced upon me, defimtely on record as to �aJor IS- I will sell at public outery, to the f;anr!t fc'::;:pa';y assigned said no�e J. E. McCR ,cloth used and he is not u d�tor. I d that I will lock arms (and not sues-with the siugle exceptlOo of tbe highest bidder, fo� cash, before d�e a�� �old and co�veyed a.1l interest IR PETI'l'ION FOR DISMISSIONhe mough� do well where he IS �s
Rn
) with my competitor,
and help
war issue on which all seem agreed court bouse door ID. S�tesboro, 1940' said land to J. E. Goodwm, and I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyi, '11 ofhis wife is rail good lookiug and s e ���;�heD I cnn so that he WIll help that we �ust rem�in neutral. So I��; ��t��� ��:\;;a�S����no/sna����j,e fol: 1 �38en';"dt��/r���:! ��� g����� R;';'i�' ::,::�s�rfi:,�cuJ:e��e\e ��Vingwill sell sandwitches at her hot·dog me when 1 need help.. odds favor a relatlVcly evasive �o lowing described prop�rty leVied on,S' and the principal due Oc�- a lied for dismission from .sald eX­stand nearby. TtESOLVED, That I WIll not ques- \ror both Democrat. and Repubhcnn�. under one certain fI 'fa Issu.ed from t�'f ��/91� i939, and the interest due m- e��torship, notice i� hereby gIven tbatperson's motjves when I know All officers of the g�vemIDent ad�'t city court of State.sbor� mb frniggs terest due October 1, 1939,. were n?� said application WIll be heard a} m.r.REAl) ALL ABoiYr THE FLAT tlOn \ vin" to do grad: That I will that our fiscal policy gets more m- E. A. PUgBbsIVeYRa�alDs�ev�rd �� as the paid when due and arde .Stl� unr:"t- office on the first Monday IR anSINGING he IS rJ" b d talk les.· d 't th t 't must and Mrs. . . Iggs, d the said J E Goo wm as e ary 1940ROCK continue to bsten more an . volved daily, all a ml a I I property of d<\Iendants, to-wit: a� to sell said la'nd for the payment This D�cember 5, 1939. .-a big community singing wn.. hell That I will strive to help. to m�e eventually be faced; but few rea.1 y One seven::pasBenger Bruck s:h �f said note and interest,. J. E. McCROAN, OrdlDary. _at rehober church last sunday afthc�- h real homes rather than Just want to face it in a general electIOn dan, motor 2744174; one Na Now therefore, J. E. Goodwm, un,j I S urit l)eednoon from 4 to 6 and It wns hlg your ames r" And that from this hearse, motor 61660. • . ty der and by yirtue of t.be po.wer and Sale Under power n ec: y1m a plnce to "e. Ik little ycar. Levy made by H. R. RIggs, depuf thority in said J. E. GoodwlR vesteenjoyed by all presseut. 11 large Ill. - d on I sball yearn to wa a --- . h tory h 'Jf and turned over to m or aU'd ty deed will proceed GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ofher of out side quartets llnd qUID- �!er' (if not in) the narrOW path, w�en the histori�ns WTlte t e �ot- �d��lrtisement and sale, in term of �: s':Sil th:��:e described real estate Under authority of the. pow.ersh ttets and duets and churcb quire� were c ai hter and bcur my part of thll' war, they WIll have many the law. d a urtenances t.hereunto belonl;- sale and conveyance cO.ntamed I� t i
on hands to belp Wl'th evve.y thlflg.
a shoot str·t:. b;rdens with less mur- ty problems to unravel. One of t.he This 6th day of Decemhber'ff19C3C9S' f:g i:�udiDg all interest of the. Said certain security deed glven.�y LICcO n. rs was of humanl ,5 . I' . restin ,viII deal with Italy'. L. M. MALLARD, S en . C L Waters and hi. heirs, deVIsees, Womack to Reliance F rti Izer omdcommittee composed of 4 smge . mur and more WII.lOgness. . 1lI0St mte. g . su orting the SHERIFF'S SALE .. ' or estate and the intesests of pany on February 15, 1938, rec?rdenamed as judges of tho songs snd RESOLVED, That I now rcahze current pohcy. She IS pp economic GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �h!'1:'e�rs devise�s, a•• igns or estote in book 125, page 491, in tb� offIce 0ttheir decision was rendercd after the that very few of the thin�s enu�er- Finns agamst Germnny's i will sell at public outery, to t�e of any s�cessor to. the int.erebt � �: ��; 1�';,'"J' d:sc�;(,'�dhan':;'P:::'��y�dU�nInst song ansoforth wa. sung. ted above can be nrcomphsbed wlth- - highest bidder, fo� CS�te b�fo�e da L. Waters, at pub�C o:t�e�;o: of ihe said deed, viz.: 'ta'a I d .npport and good ���IM�"�:�I court house door m
s or , 940" est bidder, for CBS, a . h 't f . tra t of lane con tn---- h quire out the he p an . te II� �:'lliill"�� l, the first Tuesday in Januar�l
1 , unty court house In t e
Cl Y a A cert81D C , d-the cedor laue fi�t �l!uT�he loud- WIShes of my friends aIndba"';"�,:a li�� I;' I I jIgV: :thin the legal hours of saleI' t!''d fol� S':oatesboro, state of Georgia'db���e� i,.nngth4e3 4��he�i:;r1��, BuA�sc'k ���a;�,winned the prize on smglDg I ,.
\tborefore
I bope th�t s
_ .;. _ •• __••• __ • _....__ - lowing described prop.erty evlC h the hours of 10:00 a. m. n A D' Georgia bounded north by lands ofcst and bolding the notes U,e on\ d so �ct to deserve those things Scparale o,mixod. Full· under one certain fi Ia Issued f�of t e m. on the 2nd day of J'fnua'1" �aid E L B�rnes east by lands of Mrs.f II id that be stayed a nn I time Japa" .. e """'. superior court of "aId county In a.vor 1940 for the purpose 0 pa¥,ng I Fr'an'k Mille�, bouth by. lands ofcst. a e er sa'l nnd hcurd of my peop e. r guarantees 95'''' to 98't. of Cont;ncntal Gin Company agalOst indebtedness and costs of saId so.de.. Leon Aycock, and w(:st by lands ofhis home about a m1 e aw�Y evertll yores tru Ie, accuracy in saing and W S Preet'orius et aI, levied on as In witness whereof, J. E. GO? W1�them sing just a8 plallL s , d \
mike lark, rid, dividing Ibe two ...... the p'roperty <If the estate of W. S. has executed these presents thIS 4t Logau Womack, d . J unrycontine ndent o...2Othyea,ofimproY· d to ·t· be 1939 will on the first Tues ay ..• an l'verry sonorious voices
are
,
. curry Spo .
ing our grand purebred Preetorius, decease, -w�. .ty day of Decem r,
.
GOODWIN 1940, within the legal ho�rs of sa �I 'd . nd their SlllglDg breeden. l00-h blood One certain lot of land In the CI J. E. :r' I 1. pubhc outcry IoUin .t Ie sal qUlreda_'1 over tbc com· OR SALE--l,400 bundles of fodder, ...ted. We "'" proud of of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga., be offered for sa e a f sb befoTeIS In great demnn W I and F 100 bushels of com, two mules, bu�- our wonderful quahty. NIl.KaEI: SAIKI fronting on College street seventy FOR RENT_Unrurnished .apantmen� the highest bidder, C!r CB.d, ty_munit-y, especially at 1un:1crn S d wagon plow tools, syrup b01- Eury c.hick carefully i!.pu1"'_'''�- feet and running back westward f three rooms with pr1V�tc bath, the court house door 1D Bat coun •picknick;. glY .8� be sold December 27! at Loss .gn'Ddediff_.. �br�=t�:·bY'i°���: between parallcl lines 175 feet, ho� water; convenient locabon; PClSS- said sale to be made forf t�: P.u1eb�erl' lace about three mIles west - fi bounded north by Bulloch street, session January 1.t.. MR�. J. . of enforcing paymen.� 0 ��n deedAf eSntsresbo�o. CHARLIE ALLEN. 0.__"","', "<slaU·ams. east by College street, south by MURRAY, phone 208-R, Fair road. edness secured by dsa�h:e��r�nses ofo oWE HATCH EGGS FOR onwRS AlSO I wned by Graham noW past due, an 'PI b lISe(21decltp) In 5C:parate incubalors. and ofTer tbe su· lands former yON 10 {21dec1tp) this proceeding. A deed Wltl�_�de ._.'y � TYPEWRITERS AND ADD- \lieu of our eXI,ert' Japanese sexor to SCJ( & Aldred, and w�st by lot o.
\
. cuted to thc purchaser a ...Rq . achines 1 have Oll agency for or divide the Pullea from Cockerels. wbeu in block three. One Baeon Sultana Silver Ben Baa]o conveving title in fee simple.mgl mtypewriters and Allen adding h."hcrl f,om you, egg •• " ,aman extra Levy made by Stothard Dealto'dep- (inlaid) styl� 1 cost $180, take $50; ,. ber 6 1989ROY�ines' also other types of type- ��:r:tc���� �!Ul�'U�r�n;.ti��c:ri�g��lCe uty sheriff, and turned rve: ter:: one Gibson Mandolin,�col!t$130.
take ��� �p�!�tzD COII�mac s �ny kind desired, and otber I
for advertisement and sa m. $25' both witb ear,' �Jly new. A1'O & Ii-··:;n�r �uipml!ut; place of di�l;i;; 11!�;nflfli'lliUli4Jl!iq3i' "f th� law. of December 1939. J. C. SCHULER, 84& st (�d:!i;t) By Ro B. eo,., PlII14t1\t4southeast Illsurance Co., N��O oW. ddil_rz"4Wm- ThIS 5: tihLARD Sherll.B.C. Savannah, Ga •M 'n street, Statesboro. . _ •••-----.- L. . • r.DEBROSSE.' (14dec-tlc) � I
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
A cold cough serieusly endangers iug highest grade becchwoorl ereo­
yOU, �our family I and your business Bote for penetration. Ge.nui ne Cal­
",oclUtea. Illness from colds and ifornia fig syrup gives Mentho­
co�gh6 causes more 1068 of time Mulsion a taste the whole family
than all other diseases combined. will like. It clings to tbe mem-
If yOU have a cough due to a cold, branes so Ita soothing, healing in­
et Mentbo-MulslOn, tbe gunrnn- gredients act faster, better. Anf'ecd medicine, today. if Mentho- Ohio minister recenUy .�id rr_
WllIlsion fails to stop your coughing his pulpit:
i1nmediatel, and get yo� entirely "Atte'ldance at church is necea-
lover
yoar !"lId �u�:':�d t�n� sary for human welfare, but don'tI\ny medl"':ei back's endanger the eongregation with a.for Y°'ili:Mulsion is 'lI\ore than an col� cough �hen Mentho-I!ulsio� i�'::':1'1 ..ediclne. It <ontains vita- so mexpensrve and ens, to obtam.
l!:in8 A aad D to build Jour cold Mentho-Mulsion 10 eadorsed by
'resistanCe ...... _ell sootbing, your neighbors and cuaranteed by
"eRlinl .ils MtCI II1Iguenta. inelud leading druggist. eyerywhere -ndv.
rr COULD DAVE BEEN
IIUCB WORSE
_reY. will waite, oar local minister,
IIrieoI to.get back QrI""the radio With a
!... learly mO,ming .ermoots, .but he
,re<lfIhed 80 loud the last time be
...,t on the ether, he blowed out sev­
_al' � in the miky-foam: it
",""d: not stand his tonsorial voice.
.. bas Pl:!¥'�.�ed preecheing in 8 low
�oieQ ';'cnsionally, but hIs wife say.
be!oar be knows it" be i8 bellowing 8S
Ioud\ as USDa). some of bis former
members of tbe ehurrh were deef, and
he got in the babit 01 using 8 loud
.oice and bBEa nevvcr r�overed :!rom
it. tbey hnY,e turned him down flat
lit station ....0.0.!.1
-this was a great ovation and yev.
'Will waite was asked to make this a
annual musical feast and baYe it
every year. be wa, highly impressed
with the meeting and done a little bit.
of singing hisself; his voice is bad­
ly' cracked when it comes to notes
aboue uc" high. his wife do not at­
tempt to sing at all, but works her
mouth like she wns doing so. we wish
you could of benn with us, mr. ed-
-mr. B. little moore. a dist.ant. brot.h­
(W' of hon. ho)sum moore, ",ho went
1!I(l8t 20 yr. Ilgo after 8 certsin rob­
bery was committed in our midst, hus
returned back t.o fiat rock for a short
vissit. he did not.. bear o( the said
robbery till he returned bnck to our
community. be is hait and harty,
and farms and peddles beef for "
Ilvving. he reporl s thllt nearly nil
of the pooriolks out west i3 strong
:f<Ir a tbird term 10r pres. roseyvelt.
they orc afeured of a new mlln, [\l1so
the republicans. :l chnn.ge in the
middle of the .tream !nought cut off
the flow of relief lIT'd psrrity checks
ansororth.
ditcr.
-tlle punkin hHi quartet got
the
. ". f t t of annyprIze for slOgmg Jbe as cs keen
other contestont... it took vcrrY f.
h tb some
0
curs to keep up WIt cm·
tee fast-their songs were at least 6 nO
er than a jitterbug' tunc. the s�p�
nrano ladY! had the keenest VOICY.
thcy wereever heard in our cllUrcb.
fl te
accompanied by tbe organ and a
u
in the hands of mr. aiken head.
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
208 College Boolevard
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Mis. Evelyn Roge", spent the....,.,11
\ I
MrS. Smith Hostess
end with friend. in Atlanta. rID l> IT 11 � At Lo I TMr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and l.Q)®u..'W®®1ID \Y' � ve y ea
Charles Brooks McAllister were .. iai- Outstanding among the ••.....,n·.
tors in Savannab Friday. Folk. seemed to try this year and I � �ta
WIllI" the beantifol •
Misa Monica Robinson. of Jeffer- find the moat, original cards posaible, grven Friday afternoon by Mrs. �.
Bonville••pent the week end as the and some were truly worka of art. A. Smith at her home on North lIIam
guest of. her mother. Mrs. W. H. Lavlnla and Waldo F10yd had aboot street honoring her daugbter. Mrs.
Robinson. tbe mOtlt attractive �nes-a lovely Sidney Dodd Jr .• of Greenaboro. N.
picture of their home WIth little .W�I�o C. Gueets were gr""ted .... Mr•. H.Earl Riggs. of Greer. S. C.. is In one comer on skates and Vtrglnla
.
UI
•
spending the holidays with his fath.r. Lee in the other on her bicycle. the P. Jones and received by Mrs. Smith
Dan Riggs. dog on the ground by the steps and and Mrs. Dodd. who stood in the re­
Miss Christine Caruthers. of Lyons. Lavinia and Waldo u.p abo.... th�. pic- ceptlon hall. Mrs. Fred Smith andture of the houe? It said The M rs, E. N. Brown were in the Iivift�i. spending the week with her mother. House of Floyds W,.h"" You a Merry . -..
Mrs. J. L. Caruth.... Christmae" ete. Sally and John Moo- room. and Mrs. Joe Watson asslsted
Mr. and MrA. 01li1T Boyd spent the ney had':' picture of the entrance of in entertaining in the dining room,
holidnys in Ocilln as the A'Uests of their home. and written in Sally's where M i.s... Margaret Remington,
handwriting were Christmas wishe. Betty McLemore, Winifred Johnson,her mother. Mrs. Y. G. Harper. from the John Mooney. Jr. Edward .
Mr. and Mr•. Gordon Mays Jr., o.f and Carolyn Ken Bemd"of AuguAta, Je�.Snuth lind. Glad� Thayer served
Millen were dinner guests Monday I had very unusual eards, Yo,u knpw an Ice course In wh,ch the red andevenin� of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed works for the Augusta Chronicl.e; white motif :...... used, individual
G J Ma. nnd he and. Carolyn both had candid cake. emboesed with a spray of holly," y .
camera. pemting to you. and the pre- d If A .. wh'teMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Olliff, of tore. were splendid of them both. nuts an. co .ee. . mlUl&tun: I
Wrightsville .. are spending the week They, too, were wishing you greet- candle �red With a tiny.T8CI satin bow,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ings, U you didn't receive one of placed m a red and white candy hold-
M. Cumming. Percy Avc;ritt'c card�1 you miaeed one er wns arranged on each plate as a
Sta I W te b to ed to ?f the thrllls of. C��I.tm88. On open- favor. MI'1!. J. L. Mathew. and Mrs.n ey a rs as re rn
mg the cord a miniature Santa flewhis home in Atlanta after spending right out and around the rooms. So J. L. Johnson PO?red . coft'ee. The.:eathe week end a. the guest of Mr. and many cards frorti folk's scattered far table was overlaid With an exqutsrte
Mrs. E. A. Smith. and near. and some person remarked, lace cloth and red rose. in a silver
Fleming Shuman of Hapeville ar- "�!ar�� mHMln jU8tbas muhcbf tolk mfe :lJI bowl formed a beautiful centerpiece,, • gl ts, - 0 d your reath, 0 s, or 8 led b tall bite ta tI drived Tuesday to spend the week as wedding in the near future. The snrroum
.
y �. pers ethe guest of hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. bride visit. here frequently, hut is with red satm bow. In ailver holder•.
L. J. Shuman Sr. soon to be a permanent resident. Tbe A lovely Chri.tm.... arrangement of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland' Shuman and g':OOm i•.a bit large and handaome. It white leaves, red satin ribbon. and Miss Poindexter
son, Neil, of Vidalia. we. re the week
Will be m th�. next few �eeka:-U red flowers ..811 effecayely used Honors Ml'SS Cowartwe stsrted writing about gifts dlffer- .end guests of his brother. L. J. Shu- ent ones received that are unusual, it throughout the home. Mrs. A. L. Clif- Mlsa Sara Poindexter wall themnn Sr .• and .family. would take pages; but Sara Alice ton presided over the register, ....hich charming hostess Wednesday eveningMr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen and Bradley received a very unusual was placed in the sun room, and Mrs. at a lovely dance at Cccii's honoring
little son, Harry Jr., of Sylvania, bracelet: Dimes mounted. on a white C. P. Olliff W1I8 Ilt the door a.s the her guest, Mi.s Martha Cowart, ofgold braeelent and the giver assured .. Atlanta. Punch and crackers werewere guests Sunday of her mother, her she would never be broke as long goe.ts departed. A delightful mu.,cal eerved throughout the evening byMrs. W. R. Woodcock. 118 she wore the �ift. Of course dia� program was rendered througbout Misaes Hazel SmallWOOd and C10tlldeMr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthers monds just went ere, there and yon-
.
the afternoon by' Mesdam... Roger Cowart. Mrs. E. I.. Poindexter. Mr •.
have returned to their home in Mont- der. One whlch really meant some- Holland Waldo Floyd, Jim Moore and Sidney Smith and Mrs. E. N. Brown
"ornery. Ala., after visiting his moth- thing
is gracing the rig)lt finger .of a B. L. S:"ith Mrs C H Bedenbaugh served 88 chaperonea, and the fol-� very popular and pretty brunette, and .' . . . '.. lowing couples of the college crowder, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers, was from a tall blonde' both very also 88818ted m entortslrung. Mrs. attended: Mis. Annelle Coal""", TinyMr. and Mrs. William Shearouse. popular in the younger ;et. Another Smith wore a blue lace, and her flo.... - Ram.ey; Mi.. Betty Smith. Albertof Augusta, arrived Sunday to spend one in the. same set received. a ri�lf. ers were .....eetpea. and gladioli. Idrs. Braowell, Mis. Marguerite .Mathews,
the holidays with her parents, Mr. Both lIBy It moo,\s only fnendshlp, Dodd WIl8 attractive in aquamarine Roy Hitt; Miss Margaret Ann John-but we are wondermg. They. too, are II'
.
f huda. .ton, Brantley Johnsoni Miss Frauces JUNIOR CHAMBERnnd Mrs. A. A. Flanders. .ecn together along with thio' other tu e ",tb a co....ge o. red rose Deal, Frank Ollift'; 11,8. Liz Smith, PO SORS DANCERev. and Mrs. R. S. New haye 88 couple double datlng.-AII the king'. A large number of friend!! called dur- John Shearonse; Miss Lenora White- S N .their guests their daughters, Mi.... horses and oJl the king'. men could ing the afternoon. side, Dean Anderson; Miss Arabelle A very enjoyable affair of the weekMary Helen New. of Willie, and not budge Joe Pate Johnsto" to Sa- Jone., Robert HodgeJl; Miss Marion WII8 the ChriStm88 dance Monday eve-vanmih Friday. A goat had been or- ROBINSON-BRANNEN Lanler. George Hitt; Miss Alma ning at the Woman'. Club, .ponsoredManorn New. of Manchester. dered for Joe, nnd he found out abollt Mount, Tom Forbes; Mis. Janice Ar- by tile Junior Chamber of Commerce.Friendb' of Carl Collins will be in- it, and his family were anxiou•.be Mr. hand Mrs. J. Ah Robin.on, of Sa- undel, Charles Layton; Miss Martha Holiday decoration. prevailed through-terested to learn that be has accept- should go with them, but it just did v:n.na , an:oun'I(,! eRengaNement?"t Wilma Simmons, G. C. Coleman; Miss out the club room, and mu.ic W8IIcd a position as vocational teacher not work; 80 Joe .tayed home to _1- �i8ell 1>U\ ter, IS us... to �I - Maxann Foy. Jack Averitt; Miss Mar- fm'nished hy Marion Carpenter andcome the new goat while the re.t of m . rannep Jr. The weddmg garet Remington. Gene L. Hodges; hi" Indian Nites. About seventy-fivein the Columbus. Ga.. schools. the family made the trip.-Elizabetp wi'l tske place at the home of the Mi.s Margaret Brown, Rudell Pear- couples att(lnded. 'Mi.s Ida Seligman of Atlants, and Thomas wanted plenty for Christm'as" b=><1.o:�",e',-=S.::a.:ctu::cr:..:dJl=y.!.,..:D:.cc=·. ..:3::0:..:. ..:.., . _M�Ruth Scl�man,w�teMbesd b�among the thfugao�er� from �·��M------�·��.---�--.-------------------------E'Portal. spent the holidays with their SlInta were PQtato cl�ips; so ....s she,
re ts M and M s L Seligman looked "round' the c},mmney she r�-pu �,T: :.. . mark'ed, "Ho didn't forget the potato IMIS8 Lomse Hagin hua returned chips."-rrhi8 pa8t week the writer'
to her home in Atlnnt.a after BPend-\ received � copy of �he Eatonton Me.s­ing the week end as the guest of her senger WIth 0 Chnstmns seal on .t, IpUI'cnts Mr, and Mrs. Horace Hagin. and on opening the cover �here ap-'. . . . peare<1 n shorl story by Juha AdamsJ. B. Wllhutns, who J8 a student (who was one of our school teachers J
at the Murtha Berry Scbool. at Rome, for 'several years). It was n splendid
spent u few days during the week as story, and we wonder if she won't
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert soon go to short story writing.-
Co e Christmas day in ·the show. they ronn .
a short of some on Rtephens Foster'sMr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston best loved songs and asked the audi­
and chHdrell, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of ence to Bing them as the words were
Swainsboro, spent the weck end M shot on the screen. At the last chorus
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton to Old Kentucky Home Hal Macon
hud them to eut the music off theBooth.
screen and leave only the words; andMiss Carolyn Blitch left Tuesday do you know it turned out to be a
for her home in Marietta, and was regular community sing. Let's ask
nccomJlanied by Miss Mary Marg'arct him for more of· thcse.-Don't make
any new year resolutions, and you"Blitch. who will be her gue.t for sev- .won't worry about breaking them.-- ,ern I days. Will see you AROUND TOWN.
Miss Hazel Smallwood spent sev­
eral days during the week in Atlanta BIRTH
as the guest of Mis. Clothilde Cow­
m't, and saw '·Gone With the Wind"
while there.
Mr. and Mr •. Browa� Poppell, of
Waycross; Miss Rew Lee, of Savan­
nah, and Earl Lee, of Ludowici, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee
during the holidays.
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples had
liS their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose 1'cmplcs, of Douglas; Dr.
lind M.'S. T. V. Willis and Miss Sallie
Temples, of Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy
lind daughtcr, Margsret, of Atlanta,
lind Miss Jdll Mae Hagin, of Little
Rock, A Tk., were holiday guests of
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Hornce
Hugin!.
Mr. and M,·s. Sidney Dodd Jr. and
little son, Sidney III. left Tuesday
for their home in Greensboro, N. C.,
after spending several days as the
guest.'! of her porents, Mr. and Mr's.
E. A. Smith.
1>1:. Ed Moore spent the holidays in
AUanta. .
Sam Northcutt, of Toccoa, spent
the holidays with his family here.
Jimmy Allen spent Christmas day
with hIa 1D,0ther in Allendale, S. C.
Mr: and Mrs. John Rawls spent the
week end with relatives in Eastman.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges spent the holi­
days, In Macon and Meiga with rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mn. B. V. Paige spent
Sunday in Lyons as the guest of his
mother. .
W. M. Hcgmann, of Charleston, S.
C., lIPent the week end with his fam­
ily liere.
. .
M�. and Mrs. Emory Allen spent
the 'week end with her mother in
Barnett, Ga.
D . Walter Bland, of Atlanta, spent
the holidays with his mother, Mrs.
W. W. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilsoll and chil­
dren were visitors in Savannah dur­
ing the week end.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons is spending
the week in. Sandersville as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis. of Mt.
Vernon, apcnt the week end as the
guests of Mrs. W. H. EIli•.
Mrs. Jimmy Allen is spending this
week in Sylvania as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Corrie Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden, of
lIaeon, visited hiB mother, Mrs. D.
D. Arden, during the holidays.
MI88 Leona Newton was the guest
during the week of her sister, Mrs.
Bernard McDougald, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs.
W. W. Bland and Dr. Walter Bland
were visitors in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter Jr., of
Waycro•• , spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ander-
80n.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis spent
the week end in Midville as the
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Pippin.
Miss Eu)a Carr has retured to her
home in Thoma.ton aftcr spending
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
R. R. Carr.
Mr. and Mr•. Bernard McDougald
and children, Al and Ann, spent Mon­
day in Millen with her mother, Mrs.
Gus Newton.
Mrs.' Eugene Jones and son, Jack,
of Atllin tu, are s]lending the week
as guests of her ),unents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and
children, Laura Margaret and Remer
Jr., and Arthur 'furner were visitors
in Auguste Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins spent
the week end in Louisville a8 the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Stevens, and family.
Mrs. Leon Donald.on and .Toe WiI-
Iiam Donaldson spent the week end
In Abbeville. Ala., as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil­
dren. Billy Jean and Kenneth. spent
Sunday in Thomasboro as guests or
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Par­
ker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sledge and lit­
tle son, Tommy, have returned to
their home in Chattanooga. Tenn.,
alter a visit to her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs.
J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Talmadge Ram­
sey and Miss Mary Mathews have re­
turned from Atlanta. where they
went to see "Gone With the Wind."
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed had as
their guests during the holidays Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sneed. of Chester,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Counts and
little daughter. Agutha. of Sylvania,
and Bill Sneed, of Millen.
Virgil Donaldson has returned from
Lyon., where he spent the week end
8S the guest of Mrs. Wilson. Mrs.
Donaldson and little son, Carey, will
spend the remainder of the week there
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix an-
nounce the birth or a son, Dcc. 20.
Mrs. Hendri" wiU be remembered .... I
Miss Eleen Brannen before her mar­
riage.
Dr. aod Mrs. J. L. Jackson an-
nounce the birth of a son, John Mar­
shaU, on Monday, Dl'Cember 25. Mrs.
Jackson was formerly M·is! VerB
Whitaker. of Atlante.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker. of Au-
gueHUl, announce the birth of n Bon
Mondny. Dccember 25, at Metier.
Mrs. Baker was formerly Miss Louise
Kennedy, of Metter.
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
Delightful Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
were hosts Monday a t their home on
Savannah avenue when· they enter­
tained with a family Christmas din­
ner. Cover& were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Donaldson and sons, George and
Billy, of Tifton; Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
DUl'den and sons, Bobby and Donald.
o! Graymont; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson and little son. Bobby. and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston.
as the guests of her mother, Mrs.
Wilson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Parker had ns
Iheir guests during the holidays Mr.
and Mrs. Will Sasser, of Vidalia; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Parker, of Thomas­
·boro; Mr. and Mrs. T .. J. Ivey and
children. Betty A on and Gloria, of
Anderson, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Sasser and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tar­
ver,· of Millen, and Herbert Sasser,
of Augusta.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald had as her
guests Sundo,y Mr. and Mrs. John
Bland and children, Katherine and
John Jr., of Forsyth; Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan McDougald, Miss Martha
McDQugald and J. D. McDougald, of
Claxton;' Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hen­
drix and little daug)lter, Mary Wel­
don, of Callahan. Fla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and AI and
Ann M,cDougald, of Stetesboro.
George Sears, of Moultrie, spent
the week end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Turner and was accom­
panied home Tuesday by Mrs. Sears,
who has been spending the past
month with her pat'ents.
W. H. Blitch returned Tuesday to
Gndsden. Ala.. nCwr spending the
week end with his family here, and
was accompanied by Mrs. Blitch and
little daughter, Charlotte, who will
spend several days there.
Homer Simmons has returned from
Bm'tow, where he was the guest of
Mrs. Whigham during the week end.
Mrs. Simmons and little daughter,
I!!ve J;ule.
�"II
remain fot' a two
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs.
Whigham.
•
���--�������������
THURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1?8'.·
Ie Shoe Sale Ie
/
ON LADlES' SUEDE SHOES
IN THIS HISTORY MAKING SALE, WE OFFER ONLY
THE NEWEST FALL AND WINTER SUEDE SHOES
FOR JUST ONE PENNY.
NO OLD STOCK-NO CARRY-OVERS. MOST ALL
.COLORS, :SIZES ANJ> WIDTHS. THERE IS NO TRICK
TO THIS BIG SAVING FOR YOU-PICK OUT THE SHOE
YOU LIKE; PAy THE REGULAR PRICE, THEN GET,
THE SECOND PAtH FOR YOURSELF OR A FRIEND,
FOR ONLY 1 CENT-SAME QUALITY, BUT YOU MAY
CHOOSE ANOTHER COLOR OR STYLE•.
2nd pair.
2nd pair.
2nd pair.
""2nd
$5.95 Shoes 1st pair .. $5.95
$5.00 Shoes 1st pair .. $5.00
$3.99 Shoes 1st pair .. $3.99
$2.99 Shoes Ist pair .. $2'.99
$1.99 Shoes 1st pair .. $1.99
pair.
!nd pair.
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29
favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
ROY GREEN
. WILLIAM SMITH
80n; MI.s Margaret Shearouse, El­
dridge Mount; Mis. Elise Williams,
John CromJey; Mi•• Martha Cowart,
Skeet Kennon, and Mi.. Poindexter.
and W. C. Hodges.
HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Baineo and chil­
dren, Billy Jr. and Joan, of Win.ton­
Salem. N .. C., are Yisitlng her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne.
Other guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shup­
trine during the week end we... Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Porterfield, of Atlanta;
Mi8s Jurell Bhuptrine, of Columbia,
S. C., and Eddie Hoeper, of Savannah.
...
JANUARY
�CLEAlRAN(E SALE�
,Starts Friday at 9 a ..IIl.
in silk
Exqui�ite styles in suede and
suede combinations. All colors
and sizes but not in every style!
Women's and Misses'
A THRIFr OPPQRTUNITY! PRICED FOR GREAT
SAVINGS!
Women's Winter
DRESSES
Months of wear ahead for ev­
eryone of these frocks) and
Plenty
About
savings for you, too.
of good-looking styles
or wool!
• $19_95 DRESSES
$16.95 DRF.sSES
$14.9� DRESSES
$ 9.95 DRESSES
$ 7.95 DRESSES
$ 5.95 DRESSES
$ 3_95 DRESSES
$ 1.98 DRESSES
COATS
About
113 Oil
Plenty of winter weather left
to wear these flattering Coats
that were priced much higher.
Luxurious fur,.trimmed styles.
Some tailored and sport coats
included.
JANUARY CLEARANCE
Women's Fall
SHOES
. $13.30
.$11.30
.$ 9.97
.$ 6.63
.$ 5.30
.$ 3.97
. $ 2.63
.$ 1.37
$5.00 SHOES
$&.99 SHOES
$2.99 SaOES
$1.99 SHOES
.$3.33
.$2.66
.$t.,96
.$1.46
MISS MOONEY HOSTESS
Miss Sara Mooney entertain� de-
l:������ a�h:;��!� =tto�hb��
street. Lovely yulP.tide decorations
were used in the home. A turke)1
luncheon was served, and bridge was
played in the afternoon. For high
score Miss Ann Edge, of Baltimore,
Md., received bath powder. Covers
were placed for Mesdames Claude
Howard, William ShearolL,e of Au­
gusta, R.uph liow�rd,' .lU.l4 . .M_iss""l
E��H�u0I1m, MmaCo�. AIiM
�_���__� �� �_�__��---�-----�-�---���_IWhiteside a d Sara Mooney. ,",
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT' MINK'S AND· SAVE"
.1e
.1e
.1e
.Ic
.1c
